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FOARD COUNTY DECLARED MODIFIED CERTIFIED 
BRUCELLOSIS CONTROL AREA BY COMMISSION

nLDCAI SUPPORTERS— Pictured above i» 
¡group of adult» who attended the pep rally 
it Friday afternoon in the new cym. From  

left, they arc Mr». Cecil Driver, with her 
ndion, Guy Todd III. in foreground, Mr», 

inton McLain, Mr». Darvin Bell, Rev. and  
John Gilli»pie and Mr». W arren  Haynie.

Two other Wildcat booster», Mrs. Bill Dodd 
and Mrs. R. J. Owen», were in this group, but 
the News’ camera accidentally missed them as 
this picture was made. The pep rally was an 
enthusiastic affa ir  led by the pep squad leaders 
and the Wildcat Band.

ispects Bright for 82-Day Quail 
ison After Hearing Here Monday

h 5[H-ct- 1 an 8'2-day quail 
f„i r-ard County are 

gft, hfarint; conduct- 
Cri'Wt- Monday afternoon 
prfo't.iiivf> of the Park.s 

Wildai' I'fpayment.
In the proposal, read by Noel 
gllscr. hearing officer, the »ea- 

uould begin on the second 
lurday in November— which 
4o*ember 1 1— »nd would con- 

Le through January 31. A  
lily bag limit of 12 with 36 
possession was also recom- j 

Indrd. |
othi I- ;. tion hy the Parks 

WiWlif, Department person- 
,<leer ' ■ >n will he from Nov.
I f ir 16 i.n.^ffutive days and 
.-ame ''on would apply to 

key. Liii.it on turkey would be 
either -e\.
uw and arrow hunting will also 

[lawful in the county with cer- 
restrietiiins.

|Ir. \Val!;uf, who lives in San 
gelo, -Ta'.eii that since Foard 
»nty had been taken from un- 
the iri ■•.eral law ■whereby the 

fislatu. ets the gume regula- 
the ■ .unty is now in the 

-eounty Panhandle district in 
[ich thi' l arks and W ildlife De- 
tnier.; ■  ̂ the regulations.

Fishing Regulations 
'Ithrnij. there is no closed sea- 
and ii'i re*gulation as to size 

[fi.ih, 1 limit o f 15 bass per day 
30 possession wa.s set. 

fe sail;, regulations apply to 
>finel i.iid blue catfish.

1 ^ 0 , 'i i'ie is no limit in this

faines of College 
idents Needed

|This college enrolling time 
over the country, and the News 

fam would like to print the 
Ames of Foard County college 
pdenf. and the schools they are 
F'n? ti. attend.
|"ont you help us by calling 
_ cominir by and telling us about
P«r college student?

eounty as to the size or length of 
seine which can be used in obtain
ing bait fish.

Although the regulations reatl 
at the hearing are not official, and 
must he approved by the Parks 
and W ildlife Department, spokes
men Monday .“aiii that it is prob
able they will be adopted as read.

Only four F'oaul County resi
dents attended the hearing.

Grand Jury to 
Convene Sept. 19

The September term of the 
F'dard County grand jury will con
vene on Tuesday, September I'J, 
District Attorney Curtis Renfro 
said in Crowell last F'riday.

Renfro said that at least five in
dividuals will he subject o f grand 
jury investigation— !5 for alleged 
burglary and two for theft over 
$50.00. Renfro added that other 
matters may also be brought to 
the attention o f the grand jury- 
while it is in session.

News to Accept 
Two-Column Cuts 
of Brides’ Pictures

Since the News began running 
pictures of brides some time ago, 
a size limit o f one column wide 
has been used. This policy is now 
being changed.

Brides' pictures two columns in 
width can now be used, in addition 
to the one column width. The 
charge for the engravings for one 
column pictures remains at $2.50 
and the charge for two column pic
tures will be $5.00.

One picture will be used, either 
at the time o f engagement or the 
wedding.

Methodist Youth 
to Present Play 
Tuesday Night

The Powder Pu ff Players o f 
the M. Y. K. will givi> a repeat 
performance of “ Little Women” 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 11', in the 
basement o f the .Methodi.st Church. 
This play is presented in-the- 
round. It pleased an audience so 
well on Sept. 5 that another per
formance was requested for those 
who mi.s.sed the first one.

t)nly 70 seats are available for 
each performance so tickets should 
be purchu.sed in advance from any 
of the young ladies o f the cast.

The cast consists of Renee’ 
Cooper, Debra Rasberry, Cathy 
McLain, Kristi McLain, Peggy  
Rasberry, Sheri Speer, Peggy  
Welch, Kay Shirley and Micke 
Owens. Mrs. Moody Bursey is 
director and Mrs. Virgil John
son, assistant.

.Admission is $1.00 for adults 
and 75 cents for children under 
1-2.

News About Our

MEN IN 
SERVICE

S-.8gt. anil Mrs. James C. Doyal 
and son, Janie- Karl, arrived in 
Dallas Sept. :> after returning from 
Okinawa where he wa.s stationed 
for yeai-s. Their son was bom 
there. They are on a :i0-day leave 
before going to .Massachusetts.

They were met in Dallas by her 
mother. .Mrs. Hester Johnson of 
tjuanah; her brother, Danny John- 
.son o f Foi-t Worth and his moth
er, .Mrs. Karl Stenuer o f Medicine 
.Mounds.

Farmers Union Speaker

Jay Ñaman, State President

Wfldcats Take 8-0 Victory over 
Chillicothe; Host Matador Friday

The CHS Wildcat football team, 
in its initial contest o f the season 
and the first game playeil under 
the new head coach L. H. Mall 
Jr., won an 8-0 non-conference 
victory over the Chillicothe Kagles 
Friday night in a defensive battle 
played in Chillicothe.

With the e.vception of Crowell's 
lone .score, the two teams battled 
on equal terms throughout the 
contest.

The Wildcats were not expect
ed to have a .strong passing attack
this sea.son, but it was passing feiisive standouts for the

G H. S. Homecoming Set for Nov. 3
Crowmll High School w ill hovo a  Home- 

coming on Novombor 3# Since It has boon 
several y e a rs  since Crow ell High has hod 
0 homecoming, school officials ore urging  
oil Crowell High School exes to m oke this 
 ̂ special occasion by beginning new  to 

«ontoct these w ho hove moved to other 
♦owns so they m ay m oke their p lans to 
«♦tend.

The highlight of the homocoming w ill 
he the football gom e between the Crow
ell W ildcats and the Knights of Notre 
*>ome of W ichita Falls.

Fifty-One Attend 
First Session of 
Drivers’ School

Fifty-one F'oard County resi- 
dent.-i attended the Monday night 
se.<sion of the Drivers License 
School being conducted here this 
week. The second se.ssion wa.« held 
Tuesday night, and the third and 
final session will be on Thursday 
night, beginning at 7 :30 p. m. at 
the community center.

The school is being taught by 
Ralph Brisco o f WichiU Falls and 
Jim Smith o f Mineral Wells. Both 
these men are safety officers with 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Fifty-five Foard Countians at
tended Tuesday night’s session.

The school is being spon.sored 
here by The Foard County News 
and the Foard County Sheriff’s 
Department.

N ew  Mascot for 
CHS Is Named

Crowell High School has a new 
mascot this year. The honor was 
given to sophomore Terri Cates. 
Terri, disguised as a Wildcat, will 
be on the field during the games, 
and will be working with the 
cheerleaders, Kay Looney, Pam 
Borchardt, Jo Driver, Pam Cwks. 
I inda Gray and Kristi Mcl.«in.

To accompany the cheerleaders 
and mascot to the games will be 
the pep squad. The 28 girls at
tired in black sweaters with a 
gold “ C” will be wearing black 
skirts as their uniforms.

Mrs. Jerry Floyd, the group’s 
sponsor, hopes they will be able 
to perform ponipon routines at 
the pep rallies held every Friday.

which gave the AN ildcats their 
lone touchdown.

The Wildcats were backed up 
to their own 20 yard line with 
third down and 40 yards needed 
for a first, when quarterback Joe 
Ray Burkett fir«Hl the ball to Gao' 
Tole, end, for 45 yards and a 
fir.«t on the Eagle 35. Three plays 
later, Ronnie Flavenson tossed a 
pass to Tole for 30 yards and the 
touchdown. Right halfback Rock-

Three Breaks in 
Water Mains 
Occur Last Week

Three major water line breaks 
occurred in Crowell last week.

The first was on Wednesilay of 
last week on the line near the 
wells in the Margaret community 
which caused the water to be cut 
in Crowell all day.

Friday, breaks in the line oc- 
cured east and west o f town, cut
ting o f f  .service to a number of 
water customers for several hours.

Thirteen Enroll in 
Adult Homemaking 
Educational Class

Thirteen women have enrolled 
in the Adult Homemaking Educa
tional Class, according to Supt. 
Henry Black. The first project is 
upholstery and this will he follow- 
e<l by a class in making draper
ies.

The classes meet each Tuesday 
in the homemaking cottage from 
a p. m. to 10 p. m. Any interesteri 
individual may enroll at any time.

The class is being taught by 
Mrs. Camion Welch.

nullifierl an apparent 
on the Crowell tl.

The Kagles could not get their 
pa.-sing attack .<tarte<l, complet
ing 1 of 12 for 10 yards. The Chil
licothe offense was headed b y ! 
fullback Donnie Hinsley and' 
quarterback Sammy Bivins. De-:

Eagles I

Farmers Union 

to Have Annual 

Meeting Saturday
Jay 1. Ñaman, pre-i.lent o f the 

T F'armer- Uai'in since r.o’il.i 
will addle-.-, the Koar<t County 1 
Fai.ners Union mendier< u::d their' 
cue.-̂ t.s at their annual meeting 
at the Thalia -ehool on Saturday.! 
A barbecue dinner will be served 
at I'lidU p. m. with the bu.-ines.<! 
program .-lated to begin at 7 id". , 

graduate of Waco High 
School, N’anian hold.s a B. .A. <ie- 
gree from Baylor University and 
is a World War II veteran. A 
livestock farmer, he i.s a past mem
ber of the board o f directors of 
the Texa.' Swine Breeders .Aî so- 
ciation and the Texa.s .Agricultural 
Workers’ Association. He was one 
of the organizers of the Texas: 
Hog Marketing .As.sociation of 
Waco, and served as its president 
for four years. He has been as.sis- 
tant steer superintendent at the 
Heart of Texas Fair in Waco since 
1 !*5:!.

In l ‘J57, Ñaman was selected 
the outstanding young farmer in 
McLennan County in the Waco

He is

ne Wisdom circled left en<l for 
the two point conversion.

The Kagles had threatened in 
the first quarter, driving inside 
the Crowell 10. The drive was
killed, however, when a penalty i . .Miwu, liu «r t , £ - I Javcees-sponsored contest

first down, • ■ , # tt- t-past piesuient o f the Waco Farm
and Ranch Club, and past chair
man o f the agriculture committee 
o f the Waco Chamber o f Com
merce. He serves on the seven- 
member executive committee of 
National F'armers Union, an«l on 
several boards which manage the

, , ,__„• .husine.ss entities o f the Nationalwere Raymond Tunav.lle, Connie
Hinsley, Ricky Byrd J.ck Bradshaw, assistant to
Nuckles. Tony Smith and Ricky | c;mmittee, will

Bivens. , T c!_;.u I comment on projected cotton
Defensive end Jim Tom Smith |

I Kenneth Halbert, local F. U.o f the WiKlcats proved to he the !

The ( i.mmi'liuM I's l oui t o f 
F'.anl Ucunty, • ouiity A m' IA Joe 
Burkett and the F'oai<l County 
Live-toek Uiiri niittei were notified 
last week by Dr. S. B. Walker, 
DA'.M, executive a--istant of th« 
Text- .Animal Health i Dinmis.sion, 
that le.sting reijuinnieiit.- f " r  es- 
taljli.-.hment of f'oard County at 
a .Modifit*d-Certifii d Brucellosis 
area has been completed; and that 
Foatil County has been declared 
a Modified Certified Brucellosis 
(■'■ntrul .Area as of .Augu.st 14,
1 :ib7.

This means that livestock 
from Foard County can move 
to any other county in the stale 
without restrictions.
To pr -teel Foard < : inty 'i.-m 

i  le-infection, .Mr. Burkett --aid that 
eel tain restrictions are pun ed on 

; the movement of cattle into the 
I county, t attle from i ertifieii bvu- 
i cello-is-free heids or fr-.e other 
modilied certified are'i- . an he 
moved into the e.-unty without 
I'estrution. Official brucellosis vac
cinates utivier 30 month.-- o f age 
can he hrought in without restric
tion if .suitably identified. Calves 

; under fi months are exempt from 
restrictions on movement, a.- are 

! cattle consigned to ininunliate 
j slaughter or cattle eonsign»-d to 
i an approved feed-lot or to a pub- 
I lie sale that is under the su|>er- 
vision o f the Texas Animal Health 

I Commission.
All other cattle must be neg

ative to a blood test before en
try into Foard County and be 
held in isolation for 30 days 
and be negative to a second 
test before being released 
among the county's non-infect- 
ed cattle.

Member.- of the Foa.'d Uounty 
Live-tock Committee are Jack 
Welch, chaiiman; Johnny Marr, 
Leslie Thoma.s, Jim Owens. H. L. 
.'Ayels Jr., Jack W alker. Bill Gaf- 
foivi. Bill Moore, Herbert Fish, 

! Bill Bell. Glenn Jones, Bill Fksh, 
I I'ee Bowels. John Fish, J e ff Bell, 
j Virgil Johnson and U. U. Kibble, 
i The Texas .Animal Health Com-

biggest thorn against the Eagles. I ■'«•■nuei.ri *ov ai r .  ̂ commendtd all those ia
Smith broke through several times | J  ‘j '« “ " '''' "  '’ 'I

I the establishment o f the programto drop Chillicothe ball carriers 
for losses, and he also recovered 
two F7agle fumbles. Other defen
sive standouts for Crowell were 
Junior Vecera. Mike Eubanks, 
Bob Bird. Gary Tole, Charles 
Dodd. Billy Herd, Ike Everson 
anvi Terry Bird.

Heading the ball carrying de
partment for the Wildcats were 
halfbacks Ronnie Eavenson and 
Rockne Wi-dom, fullback Billy 
ilord and quarterback Joe Ra 
Burkett.

Statistics
Crowell
;) F'irst Downs 4
UJi) Yards liained Rushing 118 
i'5 A'aids Gained Passing 
4 of 10 Passes Completed 1 of 
0 Passes Intercepted by 0| 
4 for Punts, average 6 for 42 j 
2 F'umbles lost 2
0 for I'.i Penalties, Yards 3 for 37 

Host to Matador Friday Night
The second game of the season 

for the Wildcats will be against 
the Matador Bullfighters here on 
Friday night, with game time be
ing at 8 :30 p. m. The Matador 
team lost 44-0 to the Paducah 
Dragons last Frid.ny night in Mat
ador.

.A pep rally is scheduled for 
the new gym at 2:15 p. m. Fri
day.

monies. On the agenda are election 
o f officers for the new year and 
delegates to the October state 
convention in Lubbock. Resolu
tions are to be presented.

Tickets for the barbecue which ' 
will be prepared by local men, |

and who assi.sted in setting up 
the cattle for te-ting and stated 
that the Commission had not met 
with any better cooi>eration any
where.

Testing of cattle in F'oard Coun
may be purchasevi at the local of- ,y began on January 10 and was 
fice in Crowell. completed the latter palt of May.

y Pep Rally Held
Chillicothe at New  Gym

;;; Friday Afternoon

John Teague Buys 
Fei^eson Building

John Teague announced Tues
day that he has purchased the 
F'ergeson Drug building on the 
west side of the square in Crow
ell.

Mr. Te.tgue said that after the 
building is remodeled, he plans 
to enter n retail business in the 
location.

C. H. S. Chorus 
Elects Officers

The Crowell High School Chor
us, under the direction of Jerry 
F'lo.v'd. elected officers for the 
year last Thursday.

Joe Mike F'ish is president; Kay 
lx)oney is vice president: Pam
Borch;\rdt is secretary; Jo Driver, j 
treasurer; Jan Carroll, rej>orter.

Jo Driver and Cathy Mcl>ain 
will he pianists for the year.

Last F'riday afternoon, the 
Crowell High School student body 
led by the pep squad and the Wild
cat band, had a pep rally at 2:15 
in the new gym.

Coach L. H. Wall introducenl 
the members o f the football squad 
and also the trainer and manager. 
Miss Kay Looney, head cheerlead
er, led the students in a number 
o f yells, assisted by the other 
cheerleaders. The AVildcat band 
with Jerry Floyd conducting, pro
vided spirited music for the rally.

.A small number o f adults also 
attended the pep rally.

Coaches L. H. AVall and Ben 
Tjrler in short talks, urged the 
support of the student body and 
the town people. Adult follow
ers of the school and football 
team are urged to attend the 
pep rally this Friday afternoon 
at 2:15 and lend support to the 
young people of the high school.

Social Socurity to 
Hovo Roprosontotivo 
in Crowoll Sopt. 21

Mrs. Lois Cudd. representative 
o f the A’ ernon Social Security o f
fice, will he at the community 
center in Crowell on Thursday, 
Sept. 21, at 10 a. m. She will take 
applications ami answer questions 
ps'rtaining to social security.

Drama, Thespian 
Club Organized

The Drama and Thespian Club 
o f Cro-well High School was or
ganized Monday night. New o f
ficers are Zeme Gafford, presi
dent; Pam Borchardt, vice presi
dent; Janice Gray, secretary; 
Cathy Mcl.ain, treasurer; Jan 
Carroll, reporter; and Terri Cates, 
sergeant-at-arms.

.A diss'ussion o f the year’s pro
gram was held. The first Monday 
o f every month ■was set as the 
regular meeting date. Mrs. Mae 
Naylor is the club sponsor.

TITLE I 
FUNDS ARE 
APPROVED

The Texas Flducation .Agency 
has notified Supt. Henry Black 
th:>t the Crowell Public School's 
application for Title I for the 
ll*fi7-v>8 school term has been ap
proved for the sum of $33.784.00.

The following teachers and aides 
work under this program:

Mrs. Marie Hofmann, remed- 
dial reading instructor; Mrs. 
Faye Statser, remedial reading 
instructor; Mrs. Gussie Turner, 
visiting teacher; Mrs. Mae N ay 
lor, physical education teacher; 
Mrs. Lorene Bradford, teacher 
aide; Ernest Tucker, teacher 
aide. Mrs. Sandra Floyd is th* 
co-ordin'tor of the program.

Some o f the money will be 
used, Mr. Black said, to purchase 
additional equipment for the re
medial reading program, health 
supplies, food, tests, books and 
projectors. .Additional expenses 
include fees for an annual audit 
and for evaluating the program.

Granddaughter of 
Mrs. Carroll in Miss 
Am erica Parade

Miss Leslie Chamberlain of Pen- 
field, N. J., and granddaughter 
of Mrs. Mattie L. Carroll o f Crow
ell, was a member o f the Penfield, 
N. ,L, High School Band, which 
performed in the Miss America 
parade Saturday in Atlantic City, 
N. J.

Miss Chamberlain is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cham
berlain o f Penfield, and her moth
er is the former Miss Mary Helen 
Carroll o f Crowell.
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First Texas Roadside Park Consisted 
Two Tables, Benches in Fayette County

Tho tii^t roiulfiilt' I ' iU 'k  in Texas 
fonsisted on only a eouple o f ta
bles and benohes beneath some 
live oak tret.- on State Hi*rhway 
71 in Fayette County near Smith- 
villo.

From this seemin»;ly insitrniti- 
eant be>:innin>: in the early :iO’s 
the Texa.' Highway Uepartment's 
roadside paik and beautifieation 
program has grown to ineluiie 
1.100 roatl.'ide parks, safety rest 
areas and seenie turnouts.

These are among the aeoom- 
plishrnents of the Highway Depart
ment during its tirst half-eentury 
o f public senice. The Department 
will celebrate its Golden .Anniver
sary du.ing National Highway 
AVeek, Sept. 'J4-30.

The x40 thousand acres o f 
grass, tiees, ami wiWflowers main
tained along Texas highways make 
the Texas Highway L>epartnient 
the state's biggest gardener.

It is no accident that the High
way Department received a beau
tification citation o f merit for 
its wildflower program from the 
1'. S. Department of Transporta
tion.

Highway beautification got its 
first big boost in IPMO when then 
State Highway Kngineer Gibb Gil
christ urged highway engineers and 
eontraetois to save trees when
ever pos.-ible. Gilchrist also urged 
them to he on the lookout for 
sites that could be acquired for 
use as road.-ide parks.

It was haid at first for the en
gineers. most of whom previously 
had been with the railroads, to 
become oriented to thi^ new think
ing. They w ere tu customed to  ̂
building >t.aight highways as they i 
ha«l built the arrow-straight rail-i 
roads w ithout regard for such' 
things a> tret- and -hrubs which; 
night be in the way.

However, under the leadership 
o f Gilchrist (who retired in I'.btT 
and is now living in College Sta
tion» anti D. C. (ireer, who has 
l>een State Highway Engincei 
since l. 'iii. an extensive beauti
fication anti roatl.'ide parks pro
gram has been earrieti out through
out the -tatf'^ ^;^-thous;lnd-mile 
highway >y-ten;.

Roati'ide facilitie- are individ
ually tie^igr.eti by the Highway 
Department'- laiitl-cape architects 
to complement the natural sur
rounding-. Construction features

I vai'\ from the moiiern .safety rest 
I aieas-comfort stations on liiter- 
I state highways, to beautifully laid 
! out parks in Fa-t Texas forests. 
' to scenie overlooks which offer 
■ magnificent views in West Texas. 
I The first such rest area with a 
comfort station was opened earlier 
this year on Interstate Highway 
:;.'i between tieorgetown ami 
Round Rock in Williamson Coun- 

' ty. Since then, seven more have 
been completed on Texas' Inter
state system. Three more arc now- 
in various stages of construction, 
and five more are in the planning 

1 stage.
These .safety rest areas with 

comfort stations actually are two 
parks, one on each side o f the 
multilane highway. They generally 
include concrete and steel arbors, 
concrete tables and benches, 
drinking fountains and brick fire
places with neatly stacked fire
wood. The terrazzo-floored rest 
rooms have wasteiiaper disposal 
units and electric hand dryers.

In addition, each rest area-com
fort station has a display center 
which presents local and state
wide travel information and 
houses a «iispen-er unit o f travel 
maps.

The primary purpose of each 
roadside facility is to provide a 
-afe place in pleasant surround
ings where a motorist may stop to 
relax, refresh him-elf or eat 
something before continuing his 
drive. .\n alert driver has fewer I 
accidents. The Highway Depart
ment jirovides rest areas as just 
one o f its many effort.- to resiuce 
highway fatalitie.-.

Emphasis on landscaping along 
Texas highways is also done with 
the liriver's safety— as well as his 
enjoyment— in mind. Trees and 
shrubs are strategically placed to 
focus the motorist's attention on 
hidden curves. unexpeete«! haz-1 
a.ds and traffic signs. This land-j 
-caping also save- the taxpayers' | 
money in mainteuanee costs tiue! 
to erosion from steep slopes and 
deep ditches.

The value of the beautifiealion- 
safety program and its direct 
relationship to maintenance costs 
long has been e.-talilished. For ex
ample, maintenance co.-ts on Tex- 
a- highwa.vs averag-e l.a per cent 
of the budget whereas the national 
average for all other .-täte high-

way depiirtments is 26 per cent.
The landscaping and roadside 

parks program has grown in di- 
, rcction and importance each year 
since its inception.

In addition to general landscap- 
■ ing and construction of safety rest 
'aieas. the program iiuluiie.- the 
installation o f irrigation .systems; 
planting o f grass, .-hruhs, trees 
and flowers; and screening un
sightly areas such as junkyards 
and garbage dumps.

Efforts continue to overcome 
I -still another mi.n-made blight on 
I ami along the highways as more 
ami more litter barrels are plaeexi 
on highway .-boulder and in re.-t 
areas.

With more than a thou.saiid lit
ter barrels strategically placed on 
Texas highways, the traveling 
public is a full partner in the cam
paign against the clutter and ref
use which costs the Highway De
partment $1.5 million to clean up 
each year.

The progi-am which began as a 
plea to “ save our trees and be on 
the lookout for likely roadside 
park sites" ha.s more than proveti 
its worth.

.\ Department spokc.«man says; 
"Beauty pays its own way. The 
beauty of Texas highway.s saves 
taxpayers' money. It .saves drivei-s’ 
lives."

Mai^aret
MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON
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.Mrs. Green .'iikes wa- adinittt-d 
to the Crowell hos|>itai Thur.-<lay 
and dismissed Saturday. Her son. 
i>... I ,,f j?;,„ .Angelo, cameRay mom 
Friday an........ .....  had her transferred
by ambulance to San .Angelo where 
he can take care o f her while she 
is being trcatc<l.

.Mr. ami .\|rs, F.oran Robertson 
visit»xl his mother. Mrs. Fredonia 
Neel, and her sister, Mrs. .les.-ie 
Gaeble.% and hushaiid in Lockett
.Sunilay.

Warren o f Thalia anil .Mr.I .lohn Warren oi i nana ami .•n. 
and -Mrs. R. .A. .Miller of Riverside 

I vi.sitcd Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hud- 
. gens Saturday.

Mis. I.oMin Robertson visiteil 
.Mrs. Walter Carte.'. Mrs. W. T. 
Gaebler and .Mrs. .Mouser of Ver
non Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coy N. I’ayne ami, 
-on, Randy, of Denton returned! 
home Saturday after spending the! 
week with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy I’ayne.

.Mrs. Tee (íilbert ami children 
an«i Miss Naomi Fish and .Miss 
■Myrtle Fish of Patiucah visited 
the R. L. Hudgens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .A. Miller of 
Riverside visited the .Merrit Car- 
ruths .Saturday.

M.'s. Cora Woozencraft of Ol- 
ton is spemling a week with her 
brother. Roscoe Smith.

Ml. and Mrs. .lames Bowers 
-pent .Monday with their graml- 
son, John Ja.v Baker, while his, 
parci.t- Wore in Canyon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visitml .Mr. and .Mi's. I 
James Bowers Sunday. ^

Richard Kempf ami daughter, I 
Linda Price, of Farmem A'alley 
visit!d his -i.-ter. .Ml's. .lames Bow
ers, and husband Saturday.

Mr-. .Mine Walkup of tjuanah 
and her -on-, Dale Rettig and! 
family of .Arlington and l.ouisj 
Rettig ami family o f Fort Wurth, I 
Rev. and .Mrs. H. ( . Payne and; 
family of Floydada ami Mi.-s Ora 
■Mae Fox of Crowell visited Mr. 
ami Mis. Coy Payne over the 
Week eml.

Mrs. Hazel Tisld left Wednesday 
for her home in San Franci.sco, 
after a month's visit here with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs, .Merrit 
Carruth.

.Air. and .Mr,-. Loran Robertson 
\isitmi Robert Dale in Vernon 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lucille Jobe and son, John 
.Mark, and Dai,-y Bob Vantine o f 
guanah and .Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth 
Bell and son, Ken, o f b'ort Worth 
and the R. .A, Bells of Vernon 
visited the .Arthur Bells Sunday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Raj-mond Halen- 
cak and «laughters. Kathleen and 
Lucretia. o f Wichita Falls visited 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Halencak and 
the H. J. Halencak family over 
the week emi.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
of Lockett visited his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Halencak, Tues
day an«l they visited .Mrs. Johnnie 
Halencak and new daughter. Star- 
lene Faye, in the Crowell hospit
al. The baby is the Lonnie Halen- 
cak's granddaughter, and the great 
granddaughter o f the Frank Hal- 
encaks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited the I^innie Halencak and 
■Anton Kubicek families o f Thalia 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Carter 
o f Austin spent the’ week end 
with his mother, .Mrs. W. S. Car
ter Sr.

Edward .Mcchell Jr. left .Mon«lay 
for Wichita b'alls to enter .Mid’, 
western L’ nivei-sity.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Carl Ingle of 
guanah and Mr, and .Mrs. Luther 
Denton o f Crowell vi.site«! their 
mother, .Mrs. Ella Ingle, Sunday.

Ray Hysinger ,-pcnt from Tues
day until Friday in General Hos
pital in Wichita Falls for a medi
cal checkup.

Mike .Mallow of Vernon visited 
the Ray Hysingers la.«t week. Sat
urday visitors of the Hvsingers
were .Mrs Ted Kyle and Kicky and
Kellj and Julia Attaway of gua- 
non. ‘

J. T. Tamplin of Vernon visited 
Ray Hysinger Satuiday.

-Mrs. U ran  Robert.son attended 
a fellow.ship meeting Monday at 
the Lnited Penteco.-tal Church in 
\ ernon.

Mrs. Hubert Price and son, 
Stac> Lee, of Turkey vi.sited her 
cou.sin, .Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and family Thurs<iay.

The Raymond Halencak family 
f  Wichita Falls visited the Fnink^ 

•e H.iiencaks Sun«lay night.
Mrs. Zola Bradford and Mrs 

Mau,le B,„«ibury o f Vernon and 
• • . and .Mr.s. Louis I’ainter of 

Hnd Mrs. CurtisHradforiJ Surulay.

Hiadford home Friday with 8 
Present. "  ^

'‘ " 'I -'irs. Jo.
Owens visit,-,| Mrs. Ree Blev

-here he entered school. ’

' ' ‘ M rs '^ w 'T ' I X " ’• T. Ross of Hoinot vi

More than half of all traffic 
in Texas cities is on thorough
fares maintained by the Texas 
Highway Department, now cele
brating its 50th year.

• t DID vor
/  KN OWi n v r :

from Texas' 
forests

Tn a %iinrv nu«!f of thf pine» 
)ui(lu4MNt arta  o( r.iAt T ( ‘\ ja  in  
pNi'i II van lAMtiialtd that tht'ir 
v i i r  alMtiU U  h illio ii iMiani I t t I  
in t im h it. This
is M illin cn i li> iiM istiiiit alHtui '< 
Miillioii vsimhIm i hoints, atdtuliH K ti» 

Itx a s  lu i i s i  l i l t
im ts i usoiiKCA Ilf l i v a s  arc an  

tail! (to n o m ii asset lo  a ll 
1 1 vans. pMtvuliiiK h o <hI and vssmhí 
piiMliKiv. lalMsr anti pa^H'lls.
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Thalia Church of 
I Christ Minister to 

Be Married
BY MRS M AG G IE  C APPS

.Mrs. .Myrtle Neill ami Mis. Su
sie Rober’ts visited their brother- 
in-law ami si.ster, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Lee Shultz, in Vernon Widnes-

Many from here attended the 
fiiotbal’l game in Chillicothe Fri
day nuiht.

.Mrs. Jim Moore is hi*me after 
>pending several «lays in the 
t'rowell hospital.

Mrs. Fay Britt o f Wichita Falls 
spent Fri«iay night with her sis
ter, .Mrs. Lee Sims, and husbaml. 
Other visitors were their grand- 
chiblren, Kathy and Bill Moore 
of Hobbs, N. M., who came Fri- 
«lay ami returnt'd h«)nie Sunday.

j«.hn Warren visited friends in 
Seymour Sunilay.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. J«jhnson 
visitetl their son. E«lgar Johnson, 
ami family in A’ernon Wt'iineiaiay 
and Fri«lay. Their gramlsoii, Dan. 
will att,'n«l college in Canyon this 
w inte r.

Mrs. F«i Huskey an«i .Mr-. F.
B.'own visited relatives in A'er- 

niin Tuesday.
■Mr. and Mr-. Finlale Oliver an«l 

Leon are home after several 
months away in the wheat an,l 
grain hai\,'-t. They brought her 
lareiits. .Mr. an«l Mrs. Lee Shultz 
«if Virnon, home with them Sun- 
«lay for a visit here.

•Mrs. Sim V. Gamble ami .Mrs. 
.Maggie Hammonds visit«-«! .Mrs. 
Gamble's nuither. Mrs. Nettie 
Pearson, who is a patient in Beth- 
atiia Hospital in Wichita Falks, 
Monday.

\isitors in the J«ie Favenson 
home early this week were Mrs. 
.Alim- Walkup o f guanah an«i her 
sons and families, .Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Dale Rettig an,i family o f .Arling
ton ami .Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis Ret
tig, ami family of F«irt Worth.

T. R. Cates .Sr. ami T. R. Cate.- 
Jr. wer,- visitors in Wichita Falls 
Tut'sday o f last week.

.Mrs. F. .A. Brown vi.site«! her 
son, Billy Dean Brown, ami fam
ily o f Dalla.s last week.

Mrs. .Magg-ie Capps visited .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Carl Cummings o f gua
nah Friday ami .Mr. an.l .Mrs. 
Duane Cupp.-, Harletta ami Mar
shall, in Veinon an«i attend,-«! the 
football game in A ernon Fri«iay 
night.

•After siH-nding the week end 
here with her mother an«i other 
relative.-, Mrs. Lyn«ial .McBeath 
and children, .Marilyn and Marlin, 
went to their new home in Dalla.s.

Sonny Guild of .Abilene, Min
ister o f the Thalia Church of 
Christ, spent Sun«lay with .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. \\, .A. Johnson. Roy 
Carruth o f Vernon will fill the 
pulpit next Sumiay in the absence 
of Bro. fiuibl, who will he in 
Washington where he will be mar
ried to .Miss Funic«- Skelton of 
that place. Following- a .-hort 
honeymoon, they will return to 
Abilene to make their home. Then 
he will resume hi- work with the 
Churi-h of Christ at Thali., „„„v. 
Sundav

........... .. .• * w «• i I tR.
hrist at Thalia each

C. 1!. ami Perry Skipworth of 
North“i«le visited their uncle ami 
aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .Self, 
SuiKlay afternoon.

ihn.-on o f Ver-
rnoon. 

•Mrs. Celeste Jol
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Two Minutes 
With the Bible

T he R if htne»» of C od

There are many theological 
words which most people —  even 
most Christian p«*ople—xio not un- 
«ierstan«!. .Among these is the Bible 
word “ righteousness.”  Actually, 
though, this woixl is very simple 
and we ought to understand about 
God's righteou.-neiLs even before 
we le.arn of His love.

Righteousness is simply an old 
w'oul f«ir rightiu-ss. When we say 
that tlod is righteous we simply 
mean that what He «loes is always 
right; that He will not and cannot 
d«> anything that is not right. This 
i.- why Paul »letlures in Rom. 1: 
1 il, 1 7:

“ I i.m not a.-hame«l o f the gos
pel o f t hrist, for it is the power 
o f God unto .salvation t«» every 
one that believeth . . . for there
in is the lighteousm-.-s (the right- 
n,--.-l o f God revealed . . ."

We are prou«l to proclaim the 
go-pel «>f the grace o f G ikI be
cause it emphasizes God's right
ness. The g«)spel iloi-s not tell us 
that Go«l will overlook our sins 
or wink at them an«l smuggle us 
into heaven. It «io«-sn't tell us that 
Me will forgive us if wo are sorry 
enough «>r «lo enough goo«l «leeds 
to ciunterbalance our sins. By no 
means.

The "gosp«-l o f the grace o f 
(¡m i" is has,-«I on His rightne.-s. 
It is the wonderful message that 
“ Chri.'t «iie«i for our .-ins," that 
IL- iiaui for them Hiiuseif -o that 
Me might justly o ffer us forgive
ness aii«l declare us righteous.

Rom. ;t:2fi put.s it beaulifull.v. 
Th«-re the apostle declares that 
.'ince our sins wt-re paid fo r by 
( hrist at Calvary, God can now 
"he just— ami the Justitier o f him 
who believes in Jesus.”

b or centuries religious people 
have sai«i to each other: "W e must 
be truly sorry for our sins an«l 
«io all the goo«l we can and surely 
G««l will forgive and accept us.”  
Rut this is not the gospel. Tho 
gospel gives us more solid ground 
to plant our feet upon. It says to 
every man, woman and child: 
"A our sins were paai for by 
t hrist at Calvary. "Trust in Him 
and you will be save«l.”  This is 
gospel (good news) indei-d, fo r it 
is l>a.-ed on the ju.st payment o f  
th<- iienalty for sin.
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Tax Man Sam Sez
The goo,l tax folks point out 

that Congress has provided a num
ber of additional tax «leductions 
for retired taxpayers. The IR.S 
folks feel that many retired tax
payers do not understand these 
benefits and .sometimes pay more 
tax than they owe. I f  you are a 
retired taxpayer, it will pay you 
to get Document bfiBU, “ Tax Ben
efits for Older American.«,”  from 
any IR.S office. You can write 
I*. O. Box 1738, Dallas, Texas 
75221, and request a free copy.

Biggest gardener in the State 
o f Texas is the Texas Highway 
Department with 840 thousand 
a«-res o f right o f way to maintain.

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes 
o f (juanah and .Mrs. Samantha 
Lynch attended the Farr family 
reunion in WichiUv Falls Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook o f Ver
non vi.site«! her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. .McCurley, an«l .Mrs. Bax Mid- 
tllehrook Fri«lay.

.Mrs, W. T. Ross «>i Flomol vis- 
ilt-d the John L. Hunters Thurs
day.

.Mr. ati«l Mrs. Earl Hysinger o f 
Olton visile«! Mrs, W. R. McCurley 
F ri«lay.

Mrs. Dora Faye Ftter o f Crow
ell spent the week en«l with her 
mother, .Mrs. John Taylor,

H I - W A Y  M K T
SPECIALS FOR SEPTEMBER 14, 15, 16

................................ I ............

WHITE POTATOES 20  lbs.

APPLES 2 pounds

r O M A T O f S  

WHITE GRAPES

PORK SAUSAGE 
SLICED BACON 
GROUND BEEP 
BOLOGNA 
WEINERS 
BEEF RIBS

BUTTERMILK 
COOKIES 
B A K E R f T E  

MELLORINE I/2 gallon 3 for

Orange Juice 46 ox, can 3for$^‘̂

OLEO Pound
95 iB IS C U IT S  3  f o '

1C 01
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maintenanc« man from Lubbock, 
was here Thurs<Iay and Friday 
inutallinK a new partition, writing 
desk and put in new boxes. He 
will return Wednestlay to install 
a metal mesh over the partition.

This is the first major remod- 
elinji since the post office was 
moved to the present location in 
1P27. The April work included 
instiillintr beijre asphalt tile floor- 
injr, refriiierated air conditioninjf, 
a re.stroom, new windows and 
doors, an overhead gas heater, re- 
placini; part o f the front win
dows with wooden panels, and 
painting the walls liirlrit >fieen with

•7-C'

a darker ifreen wainscoatintr. Thi.s 
work was done by Paul Bullion, 
buildinir owner. The new partition 
is painted bei/e and the boxes are 
Ifold toned. A  new Formica writ- 
in(f desk, with ball point pens, has 
been ad<ied.

The old boxes will be sent to 
(iilliland, accordinjr to Mrs. Bul
lion. Jim Chownintr will have a 
new box for the first time since 
1027.

The Truscott H. 1). Club is .«end
ing Christmas batfs to the soldiers 
in Vietnam. They are acceptinir 
donations of Kum, foot powder, 
plastic soap boxes, nail clippers.

—Pag«
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wash raKs, soap, razor blades, ball 
point pens, paper and paper back 
book.<.

Betty .Sue Barry, one o f Crow
ell Junior IliRh's twirlers, went 
to the old Kym la.st week to prac
tice her routine with the other 
junior hiuh twirlers. Betty .Sue 
and Rhonda Howard are the two 
8th prade twirlers, and Karen 
Gray and Rhonda Vecera are the 
two 7th grade twirlers.

ehba's Foods
fl piUVCR—PHONE 684-4521 W e reserve the right to limit quantities,

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

CRISCO
Folger’s Coffee - *1.39
SUGAR With $10,00 purchase^ 

10 lbs..........................

T E A LIPrON’5 
'/ 2 Pound Box

POTATOES 20 Ik sack 69o
LETTUCE la rg eH ead  150
CARROTS Cello Bag I O 0
ONIONS 10 k

6  for $ 1

Donald Duck 6 oz,ORANGE JUICE 6 cans $1
Keith's Fancy FrozenCORN nz.
Keith's Fancy Frozen

PEAS 10 oz-
ALL FLAVORS

POT PIES
6 fo r$ 1
4 fo r$100

PICNIC
HAMS

Sliced Free
lb.

FRYERS 25«
Round Steak r - ' 89«
f  ̂  WRIGHTS Thick Sliced ^ 1 lìD  A ly  2 Pounds ..........  ^

U. S, CHOICE BEEFCHUCK ROAST M 490
STEELE'S

E A SÏ-0N
SPRAY

STARCH
4 9 0

BREEZE
(Hail

e

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 5 cans S1«
3  cans $100

Sunday visitors o f the J. G. 
Adcocks were .Mrs. John Rader 
o f Crowell and .Mrs. Gerald How
ard and son, Ronald, o f Floydada.

.Mr. an<l .Mrs. Le-ter Myers of 
Crowell vi.sited .Mrs. Irene Gerald 
la.st week.

Visiting .Mr. and .Mrs, Harold 
Barry are .Mr.s. Lillie .Maierliofer 
and Mrs. (jrace .McKennon of San 
.Antonio and General and .Mis. 
Lee B. Washbourne of Jay, Okla,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Grossman 
and children o f Seymour visited 
the Jack \\’ . Brown family Sunday.

The (j. I). Williams family of 
Floydaiia visited the K. J. Jones 
family Saturday and Sumlay.

-Mrs. Tommy 'I’apji went to p'ort 
Worth Wtsine.Miay with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harold Fi-h of Crowell and 
uttemied the annual nu-mbership 
meeting of the Carter Blood Cen
ter.

The program pertaineil to prob
lems concerning repaying blood 
used for hemophilia patients and* 
ncreasing public knowksige of 

hemophilia.
Mrs. .lack Tolle.-on of Quanah 

is visiting her daughter, .Mr.--, Tom
my We.<tbrook, and family.

-Mr. and Mrs, liay Glasscock
went to Lubbock Thurs<iay. He 
received a good reiiort fiom his 
checkup.

Don Daniel of I’alo I’ into vis
ited the Roy C. Iianiels Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay .Markham
of Stamford vi.-ited .Mr. and .Mi>. 
W. H. Haynie Sunday. O’Wayne 
.Vndrew.> is vi.-iiting the Haynies.

Air. and Airs. \\. O. Corder i
'¡lent the week end visiting Mr. I 
and .Mr.'. .Vewt Bryant of .Abilene. |

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Dodd and
children visited .Mr. and Mrs. Wea
ver Roberts of (Juanah Friday.

1 ruscott pupils are now riding 
two buses to Crowell, the big bus 
and the .station wagon driven by 
Mrs. \V. O. Corder. The number 
o f local students has increased 
by 11 pupils.

The J. B. Eubanks visited the 
Roy Herrings o f .Abilene last week.

Friday night was a double first 
for Afrs. C. D. Hall o f Crowell. 
It was not only the first time she 
saw her grandson, Charles Dodd, 
play, but it was also the first 
football game she ever attended. 
.Mr. and .Mi-.-. Hall attended with 
the family o f their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Dodd o f Tru.scott.

Mrs. H. .A. Smith resigned from 
writing the TiiHcott news column 
this week. .Mrs. .Smith was one of 
the first i egisteied nurses in .\orth 
Texas. She began writing the 
Tru.scott column several years ago 
when she retirt“d from active nurs
ing duties. She ha.- siient most of 
her life in 1 ruscott, having ar
rived here as a three months old 
baby in with her parent.-,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Craig who 
came to Trii.-cott from Boyd in 
Wise County. .Mr. Craig was a 
prominent pioneer rancher in 
Kno.x County. She is the widow 
o f H. .A. Smith who was a long
time employee of the Humble Co. 
Mrs. Smith said she is retiring 
from her "second profession" for 
reasons o f health. She spent some 
time in the Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital in .August, but is home 
now.

Mr. ai'.d M i - .  M. G. Willianis 
of .Archer City spent the week 
end with the Kay Glasscock-.

.Among items needed for the 
Red Cross kits for Vietnam are 
paekaires of pre-sweetened Kool- 
.Aiil, canneil peanuts, and hard 
eandy.

The Trail-eeke;- group of the 
Campfire Girls held the first meet
ing of the fall Tuesday in the 
home o f Mr.'. Jack W. Brown.

Resiilents and former re.-idents 
of Truscott and Gilliland commu
nities are being invited to donate 
items o f historical interest to the 
county museum in the court hou.se 
at Benjamin. Old newspapers, re
port cards, programs, small house
hold and farm tools, picture.*, etc., 
will be welcomed, according to 
Mrs. Buster Tolson, chairman.

Mr.s. Royce McLaury of Padu
cah visited her aunt, Mrs. H. .A. 
Smith, Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis O. Lindsey of Gran
ite. Okla., visited the Bill Rakes 
Monday. Other visitoi-s were his 
sister, Mrs. C. S. Sullivant, Gaines
ville, and his niece, Mrs. Handley 
and daughter, Bonita, o f Dallas.

Week end visitors in the W. M. 
Rake home were her daughter and 
grandson, Mrs. Billy Giles and 
Jim. Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Murl Loftin and Jimmy Kay o f 
Fort Worth.

Nolan Neely o f Kermit diesl 
this week after a heart attack. 
He was married to the former 
Helen Glover, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Glover.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Lewis McGuire 
and daughter of Waco spent the 
week end with his parents, the 
L. G. MctJuircs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller and 
son of Dallas visited her parents, 
the A. L. Cooks, this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. .A. .Abbott and 
Mrs. G. N. Solomon o f Odessa 
vi.sited the Sammy .Abbott family 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neal and 
boys o f San Francisco, Calif., 
.«pent two weeks with her father, 
D. S. Ellis. They returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs. \’enta Horne spent the 
week entl in Arlington visiting

I her grand-on, Gayland Carter, and 
j family and atteriiii'il the wedding 
o f her grandaughter, .Marcia Cur- 

I ter in Granbury Saturday night.
A new post office building is 

going up in Gilliland. Mrs. Ollie 
I .Mayberry of Vernon will be act- 
I ing po.stma-ter beginning Sept. Ifi.
I Mrs. J, R, Spivey and .Mi's. W.
, H. .SiiMiiion- visited the .S, I>. Kin- 
I nibrughs of Elojdada over the 
week end.

I Mr. and .Mr-. .A. E. Propp.s of 
j  Electra and Tommy Williams of 
Crowell visited Mr.-. H. H. Wii- 
Hams .Monday.

.Mrs. L, B. Baty untlerwent ma
jor surgery at Bethania Hospital 
in U ichita ball- Friday.

.Mr-. Elmer Horne and sister, 
•Mi s . Tom Bur.-ey of Crowell, at- 
teriiied a family reunion at Gaines
ville Labor Dav week en<i.

Mrs. W. H, Si mmoi!-, Mr-. H. 
.A. Reeves and .Mr-, (ilailys Meek 
attended nursing grmiuation ceie- 
monie- in Stamford where Mr-. 
Dii'k Williani.s. wife of a former 
pa-tor of the Gilliland Baptist 
Church, wa.' graduated.

.Mr. ansi .Mr-. .A. L. Kinnibrugh 
vi.-ited their children in Vernon 
SatuHiay.

.Su.'ie and Billy Hen.-on of \'er- 
non are vi-iting their grandpar
ents, the J. D. Cooks,

T A L U
T A L L

D R E A M S
No matter what his dream —  
lawyer, merchant or chief —  ifc 
can be achieved easier with tha 
help of a college t'ducation. You 
can guarantee the financial funds 
for your own children's collega 
education with a Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance College Educati«« 
plan. See your local Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent today.

Foard Co. Farm Bureau  

SEE

JACK WELCH

Tax Man Sam Sez
.'-iiuc Dad- have fioen able

to claim a dependent child a- a 
tax exemption e\en though the 
-tuilent workeil during the -um- 
mer and earned more than isfioO 
and was rei|uired to file a tax re
turn. Last year. IKS made a check 
o f the mo-t common telephone 
calls and the fourth mo-t common 
(luestion— accounting for 0 per 
cent o f all telephone call.-— was 
the (luestion, ".My -on made mere 
than # 1 )0 0 . Can 1 claim him as a 
dependent?" The answer is ye-—  
if he i- a bonatide -tudent and a 
bonafide dependent. The son can 
also claim his own e.xemption on 
hi- return.

T-''
A- JRMis : '

How about a stapler for horn* 
use? $3.00 each at New- office.

Tit litttr Critttr UfJ. . .

STOW IT! 
DON T THROW IT!

n u s  Hwtui DErtriuNT

W H E N  R E M O D E L I N G  
IS O N  Y O U R  M I N D ,  

P U T  ELECTRICITY 
IN Y O U R  P L A N S !

Find out how easy it is to remodel to total- 
electric living. Ask West Texas Utilities for your 
FREE copy of the Remodeling Kit which explains 
the many advantages of electric living, and the 
operating savings which can be yours when you 
live better electrically. You'll like the handy 
remodeling aids included in the kit, too. Drop by 
and pick up your copy right away.

Ask WTU for your

so YOU'RE GOING TO
RE MODEL YOUR HOME .

—
FIT « nfN* R« »Nt' M »VS isv

A'

FREE Remodeling Guide.

Westlèxas Utilities 
Company an investor

owned company

Total Electric Living is a clean break with the past

\
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RADAR PATROLS TO 
TO TEXAS HIGHWAY

POSE THREAT 
SPEEDERS

Half i 'f i i t fr ;  W, W. Clark, Trus- 
i'ittt; Win. '1'. (laffoiAi, C row fll; 
Mr>. Frank rittillo. ( rowfll; Jay 

September 14. 1967, W. Owfli.s Fort Worth: J .C  Hob-
_______________ 'iMl.', W ich ita  F 'a lls ; K. 1>. Kohfits,

! Pufhlo. »•olo.; Mrs. Tom .Mlfii,
Subscriptions to News .Santa .Vna. C a lif .

Marjorif
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Crowell, Tex..

I .SliI'.sci iptions to th f  N'ews i ‘ ‘-
I jcc iM .I  >incf .Sft'tcinhfr I f o l l o w 1 mham.

■\ 'tatcw iiif crackiiown on I uiluitinn factor in nu>>t hijthway i'i> ,»f oUicr cais arc involvc.l in , I'.'in ti.ccnink'. Irow fll; .Madjri
sju'.'.linn »inve.-, inc'.u.iini; tho>f acciiifitls." Mr. Fant .'ays. arirlinir. moro acciilfnl" than .ir ifc i- ol j,,|iu<on. Crowell; .\ 1- ItaiUfl
in thf Foaul. Wilharrrfr and Har-j''This w f can .lo .'»inifthinir about. newer caî — perhaps due to the .Mi-., (i. M. t atuip. I hil
deinan area.', i ' bein !̂' planned by j K e  says the warning; is beintj low horsepowe.' and poor accelei -  j .\1\IU' Pueman. Iheiniopo
the Tc*\as Pepartment of Public | is.'Ui d now -o that dnvers will ation ot the edder cars. !i'. W yo.: 1!. F. Hunt, l.as truces
Safety. Hie'hway Patrol Safety Itf-1 understand what hit them when The most ci'inmoii tiaftic aeci- \ yj • Charles F. N’eill. .\lbiniuei' 
ticer Choter Fant of tjuanah said li'.i' ciackilown comes. , dent. aceordin>r to the survey, is ,.¡1 ,. \ y] ; yir-. li. H. N’eill, Fha
in  l iv w e ll ¡ast w ,‘eK.

Mr. Fant .say- that the Texas
llisthw.iy Patrrd is ~eeurinj; ld(> but more will be addici, 
ad.iitional rada.' unit.' and that ! ^Ir. Fant says there are aliea.ly
ill the eoniintr weeks will tiehi ' raiiar units in \ erium. Paducah,
highway patroli’.un ei)uipped with ' Childress ami Memphis. Thoe 
the units. units will be worked more inten-

‘ •S|e«d is still the major eon- 'i 'e ly  in the ireiieral areas ?ur-
- roumliinr the cities involved, and

' additional units will be made avail
able to pat.'olmen .iho have not 

I had them. j
i Surveys indicate that one diiv-i 
er in every eijrht in Texas ex-

other f  I olii liehind.

Soine radar unit- are‘ already 1 the rear-end collisiiui. in w'i’ch|i,;,. (; j; N’ eilh Mt. Prospect. 111. 
ope.atinir 1 1 1  the ininiediate area, | oiie car overtake' and strike> an- Hooker, Thalia; .A. K.

I I I  Oliver. Thalia: -Mrs. R. 1). Oliver,

( ari Ilaynii’. Crowell
W ichitti Falls; ('iara 

j  Colbert, Paducah; W. R Rotters, 
ICiowell; Mis. .\. C. Hinkle. Route 
I'J, I'lowell: J. I. t ’artel, .Vbiletie; 
j Ml'. i'Mna Keller, Oklahoma City; 
' Hoi don !.. Taylor, Pallas; Mrs 
I ( ’barile Huskey, Crowell: Clark
M’icice, Croweil: Roland Heesintr- 
' er. Crowell: .Mi- .Minnie CUiik.
I ( rowell; (ilemion Rus.'ell, ( row- 
le ll; C. A. Parker. Crowell; Mrs.

Kay Priiet, FI Paso; J. \V. (iuldeli 
Jr.! Stamford; I'urtis Renfro, Ver
non: Mrs. .Mattie Pinkerton, Ty
ler; Richard Traweek. Lubbock; 
Harry Traweek. CroweJl; Joy Tra- 
wcek, Waco; T. P. Hembree, West
minster, Calif.; Frank .M. Dunn, 
I.onirview; A. S. Tarpley, San 
Aiurelo; Mrs. W. A. Chandler, A 1-! 
leii, Texas; Mrs. Jack I’hillips,, 
III aw ley, Calif.; W. H. Kby Jr. 
Crowell; .Mrs. Nell Mootiy, Bil-1 
linrts, .Mont.; .Mrs. Tom Moody, | 
Houston: Lee Foster, .Norwalk, 
Calif.; .Mrs. F. P. Schwab, San 
.Antonio; Mrs. Kdith Bell, Crow
ell: Carl Steele, .Norman. Okla.; 
.Mrs. .Albert t ates, Amarillo.

iVUb&Vi

SPEED
KILLS

W E  C A T E R  T O . . .

(N o te :  Th i»  i> the f ir it  o f
three .Article, o f  a new empha- 
si, program and an all-out 
dr ive  of the T ex a ,  Department 
o f  Public Sa fe ty  to en force  the 
state speed laws in hopes of 
reducing highway carnage.)

Sl'etU kill'.
This haul f.ii • of life or. the 

open 1 " id i- ur.i\c ; -ally accepted 
by the f fu e i ' who are charged 
\\ith the duty of r.aklllir TeXa- 
hÚíhw.Ci-. '.ife, ; .-t a- it i.' ik'n.ii- 
ed by mavy if the ilri'-of' Using 
tho 'f highways.

Hecause s|ieed kill.---and be
cause the ch,i!.i t-w o f a iiriver e 
eonii: g ir.'. .lived 1 1 1  an aci-islen' 
inci'ca'c- wit!. 'peo\i— the Texa.s 
P epa '’ nun ; of Puiiic Safety ha- 
slartcii . 1  ■ '•.e iiiten.'iried effort
to etii ii'.ir.-'o motorists to .'ta..
w i t h i n  a  ¡<> '0! ' l  l o i l im i t  o n  T e x 
as  h i g i - w a y s .

•'St.it I'Ui - 1 roVe th.it drivers
are‘ ii'.' io ,y t‘ . ill' ii'.i-'lved in 
an ai'cldci.t a* -pi-t-sis .iVer the 
legal spei 1 limit. ' txplained .Ma
jor 1. .'.'tel' ! Mi'iii,-. (.'on munder 
o:' the Pe¡ .ii't:::ent of I’ublic Safo-

ceesis the daytime speerl limit of 
To mile.' per hour. The figure 

■jumps higher at night, and veteran 
I ofricers point out that this in
crease is liirectly responsible for | 
inaiiv fatal accidents. |

Nearly one-third of the drivers' 
per centi, in a survey taken' 

ii't ;. car, (xcetdi-d the night speed; 
limit of 05 miles per hour.

The saftst driiing 'peeil, ac- 
iiiidiiig to a goiernment report, 
is the average speed o f all traftic. 
while the hlghi'st aciideiits are 
found 1 1 1  the \eiy lowest and very 
highisf highway -peeds.

The II port al.-, 'hows that driv-

m\
m\
^1

[t. and Ml 
on visi'*' 
I Dishnian 
riiiay.

Uncle Sam’s 
Selective Service

Editor's note; Below are ques
tions now being asked at draft 
bosirds. The answers are by Col. 
Morris S. Sch\*arti, State Se
lective Service Director, 702 
Colorado Street. Austin. Texas 
76701. He will welcome your 
«jui

DISH
CLOTHS

|ind Mr'
leP. J'" ” 
ïpdny
Ihiving '  ■
, and Mr-

Morgan Jones 
Packaged 3 or 

4 to pkg.

FRANKS Wright Brand 12 oz. pkg. 390

/ with ea.

fj “purch. 3 9 f

—  L : i ' t  y e i i r  I a îtt*r .< ifii
t\ ’> U»--:.' li
i f  “ I*
Tt‘xu>.

T h f iiVf■ ;i„f 
M»nif f jk.; . Î.
l i .- ' l i f ' .  ara i Ma
> Jíie '  t > ̂  -

‘Vt-nne thousand.' part tm.e, hut %vill attfiixi full

Del Monte Cream Style 
or Golden— 303 Can

ijhwiiV' li  northwest

n'.' t - 'n ' t  mi^rht ask 
a: nat these st-a- 

-'i* M lm»iv  can pr*«- 
• p»':;iî‘kT at.swer^.

For instsxnce. the motorist 
might ask if  a driver is more 
likely to be involved in a traf> 
hce accident at 70 miles per 
hour than 65? What about 75 
or SO miles an hour? And if the 
accident chances increase above 
65 miles per hour, then just how 
much do they increase?

Th e  grim history from bloody 
Texas highways during daylight 
hours shows a 20 per cent in
crease in accident involvement 
at 70 miles per hour, compared 
to the 65 mile per hour rate.

V.i,;-!: M f= f‘ that
l-y iJfTf a-ir.,: --petMl fr^m »>•'
to 7" ’ i.f- p*-i- *;U't '.M
mile- ! :V 
i'i.’-k' a b'» \‘*-v V im rea'A- in 

a:.d at * '
milu^ p»-r h-'..!' t'.-- . I'k . un;p' lu

pb’!'
.f f . .- ’ fvr-r ni'T*-

’ r.i' R ,g  '. : . ; i .  ('..m iru ir.. 
i;:.-. .A- .•; ;< ! '

time, hvgiiir.ing in Scjittn-.'iiT 
Will I i|uulify fill' .'Uuifnt liffi-r 
• i-nt

'. ' iniir.ai ily. u '•lak-nt i'-’'
u tt in ii i i i  part tinu- hi't y<ar wi.:;'d 
!. 't Mualify f"i- t ' la-- II-S ’ 'ni'
. t-ar i i-i-au--i. he wa- r.ut thi:; full 
time. A'lUr • lai'd'.' von.-ideratii." 
if i'iicumstali I-' might, h(iWi--'i._ 

re.'uh in liffi-ni.ei.t m H-.<.
y — My ' i l k  frieml w'liii’ t hr 

:;: . f  ti I'limpli-tf high .'i'hiiiil until 
hi i '  nearly 2u. Will  he he <ir:ifted 
refi 'l 'e  he gets fu t?

A— .A yiiung- man who i.-. a high 
‘■ ■ F ,'tudent and .-atisfai t„i liy ■ 

p'Ji-'Uing a full-time e-.ur-e 'ball 
'■e deferreii in r ia ." P.'s fi,r high 
'ehi.nl study until d  i he m gruii- 
i.iti’ i. (Ji r. ai'ki's at'c L’ li, or ! i 
drop' (lilt "t 'hiMii. whichever 
■■-iciir' first.

ip— 1 wa- J4 .¡d in .lulv.

Ranch Style Beans
CORN 
SPINACH
GREEN BEANS 
PRUNE JUICE

L.irge Can 
24 oz.

D F L  M O NTE  
303 C AN

Del Monte Cut 
303 Can

D E L  M O N T E  
40 OZ.

W H IT E  S W A N  
T A L L  C A N 5 for

13̂1
PINEAPPLE
APRICOTS 
WELCHADE 
MARGARINE 
FOIL

Del Monte Tidbits 
29c SIZE 2  for

H U N T 'S  
300 Size Can

G R A P E  D R IN K  
46 oz.

M IR A C L E
6 -ST ICK

R E Y N O LD S  H. D.
75 Feet

C A R N A T I O N  
F L A T  C A N

Salad Bowl Dressing
Q U A R T

2 for 47c 
2 for 45c 
2 for 35c 
2for49c 

59c 
79c 
47c 
29c 
33c 
29c 
69c 
21c 
39c

3  for S 1 0 0

HAMBURGER 4 Ik
BACON Farmer’s Brand lb. 
PICNICS Ebner’s Smoked lb.

SlÖ#
59e
S5e

J and Ml
|f Farniei

yndrarc’
tValUii

|(olor T\
I of Ifcril 

[no matti 
I r  it. Buy 
Ét'.'iîior', 
¡they 't 'l; 
intpetiti' I

BRACH’S
CANDY

Pick your own 
mix from bulk 

display

41c lb.

K l P I l f  for Electric
| l C w w  Percolatâ !
* * ^ K - 0 - L J ! C T n i C

Maryland
Club

any grind

'Coffee
lb.

AWAKE Frozen 3 in Package  
R E A L  B A R G A IN

Peanut Butter
Planters Brand

$1.09 Size
24 oz.

I X E D  VEGETABLES
POUND CAKE 
WHOLE OKRA

B IR D S E Y E
10 oz. Pkg.

37

S A R A  L E E
l a r g e  s i z e

B IR D S E Y E  
10 OZ. PKG.

LEH UCE  
BELL PEPPERS 
APPLES N E W  C R O P  

Missouri Delicious

2  beads for 2 5 o  
each 50
lb.

CRISCO FLOUR
Sweetheart 

5 lb. bad

4 1 ‘

CROW ELL SUPER $AVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER 

mWKT POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS SAH GREEN STAMPS

Double
Stamps

on
Wednesday

romf
lewal

$2,50 or more 
cash purchase
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p i w i x
. W. !.. l.ovflady 

l» ''“ -.„ iidinjr this

K S m i M' llorc-hanit.

T „ Rumi, an .-xperifnewi
i 'r » l - ' v  "f I;'";'-«"'-

H-tfc

1 „,1 Mi-’- Thomas A. Gee 
r ."  vis,t.d boro SuiKlay 

!• (>♦* ’ t wei'k with
Pi j,rs. W. H. Kl.y Ji.

and Mi- - ‘ »H-s C. Poyal 
fcn visit-.i - pister. Mrs. 

[,„hman. - d  here
Ifi.lay.

[and Mf' I. iriy Zirkle and 
“ jill and l.aiirie. return- 

Ldav of la-i «-...■k to Austin 
Ihavin.. v  it d 1,1 the home 

and Mr-., T. Brooks.

V'isitinar in the homes o f .Mrs. 
J. J. Choate and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charlie Huskey over thi‘ week end 
were .Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MeW’ il- 
liams o f Fort Worth and .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Uoy .\lexamler o f Dallas.

Freddie Wehha has returned to 
Norman, Okla., whero he is a stu- 
lielit in tlu* I ’niversity o f Okla
homa, after a visit here with his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Fre<i Weh- 
i>a.

.Mrs. Lee Owens o f Tipton, 
Okla., is visitinjr .Mrs. Clyde Cohh 
an<l other friends in Crowell. .Mr. 
Owen, a former employee of the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. here, 
died in January o f this year.

.Mrs. Linda Teapue Bowers has 
eiircdled in Camerioi Junior Col- 
lepe School o f .Nursinp in I.awton, 
Okla. Her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Teapue o f Crowell, visited 
the Bowels family in I.awton Sun- 
<lay.

and Ml K<nny Williani- 
li Farnui Branch visited
nndparei • Mr. and Mr«.

Wallace. itr  the week

jfiilor T^  ̂
t of Iwal 
I no matti f
1er it. Buy
If vision, '

I they -cT s
Impetitivi'.

■ ioupht without 
I v;. is no bar- 
how little you

Crowell Radio
■ le they service
■ d where prices

24-tfc

1 and M I I- Kelly o f 
Ion I'ity. R • Bave been
Ifor a ■ • visitinp their
Iter. Mr-. t .MeGauphey,

Keith Sawyers 
.1 , have return- 
ifter spendinp

■ . in Kurope. 
• dauphter o f
■ 1 of Crowell.

and A. Hart left 
their home in 

■ ifter a visit o f 
with his mother, 
:• d uncle, R. R. 
t'een to a jour- 
iii Penver, Colo. 

• in Crowell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Sinionton 
o f Lubbock visitesi here .Monday 
of la.st week with .Mrs. Simonton's 
prandmother, Mrs. J. J. Choate, 
and her aunt, .Mr.s. Charlie Hus
key, and .Mr. Huskey.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. .MePan- 
iel and son. Jim. o f Wichita Falls 
and .Mrs. McDaniel's parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieorpe Bumpass of 
Hereford, spent the week end vis-, 
itinp .Mr. .McDaniel's parents, .Mr. , 
and .Mrs. Bat .McDaniel. i

r»-r-

A R T I S T ’ S V I E W  O F F O A R D  H I S T O R Y — Shown above i.  a 
picture painted by M r» Luther Tamplen depiclinif the »pot 
near Margaret where Cynthia Ann Parker wa» re-captured from 
the Indian» over a century ago.

A. S. C. S. Community Committeemen 
Election Now Being Held in County

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE, 

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT Insurance
Agency

I'httne ♦}>> I-1 Ivi fMfice North Side Square

Î

HOSPITAL NOTES
F O A R D  COU.NTV H O S P IT A L

.SCHOOL ENSEMBI.R-Bright
navy cotton corduroy is used on 
the horizontiil for this perky coat 
with red simulated leather clos
ing«. Underneath, a shifty A- 
shape dress in red cotton knit 
completes the outfit. By Cin
derella.

Visitors in thè hmnr o f Mr. and; 
■Mrs. .Melvin Dishman ami fainily 
.'sunxiay were .Mr. and Mrs. .sitati-i 
lev Butt- o f Chillicothe ami .Mr. 
and Mr.-. Karl .s-ternier o f .Me<ii-' 
cine .Muunds.

R. C. Johnsons’ 
Son-in-Law
Receives Award

Mr. and .\frs. Jimmy Ra-herry 
and dauphter, Karen, o f Luhhoek 
visitt'd here over the week end 
with their parents ami prandpar- 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Ra.-herry 
and Mr. and .Mrs. (ioodloe .Mea- 
.•¡on.

Mr. and Mr-. \. I,. McGinnis 
and dauphter returned home last 
week front a vacation trip to the 
Gulf Coast. They vi-ited in fial- 
veston and Houston, and also vis
ited .'Ir. and Mrs. Wayne Shultz 
in Freeport.

Mrs. Kdna Steele attende«! the, 
wediiinp o f her prandson, (ieorpe!

(¡onion Jones of (innien City, 
Kansas, son-in-law of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. H. C. Johnson of Crowell, 
was hotioreil at the F'ederal .Avia
tion .Apency in (iardeii City last 
week.

Joiie.-, an electronics technician, 
wa- |)i-esentci| a .Su-taiiie<l Super
ior Performance .Award. The 
awani was in recopnition o f work 
which exceeded normal job re- 
(|uirements. It included a iSOtl i 
cash award. Jones ha- been with | 
the F.A.\ since January, l'.'.âs, and: 
has been stationed at Garden City , 
for the pa-t live years. |

Hi- wife is the former Mis- Nell 
Johnson of Crowell.

The Foal'd County .Apricultural 
Stabilization (.'on-ervation commu
nity committee election will be 
hehl by mail <iurinp the period 
bepinninp la.-t h'riday. Sept. 8, 
and continuinp throuph Sept. 20, 
Mrs. Jean Reesler, office inanaper, 
has announced.

Ballots were mailed to all eli- 
pible voters on .8ept. h. -he said.

Three lapidar member- and two 
I alternate- will be electeti in each

Medicare News
-A disabled wa>rker whose appli

cation for social security «Usabil
ity benefits was denied in the past 
beeau.se he wa- expecteil to recov
er in the fore.-eeable future, may 
now be able to f|ualify for bene
fit- if his «iisability will la-t for 
at least a year. For further in
formation, consult ,\our local .so
cial -ecuritv office.

Down Town Bible Class
Fifteen men heanl Rev. John 

(iillispie. First Bapti-t Church pas
tor, brinp the lesson at the Sun
day inorninp meetinp of the Down 
I own Bible Class. .Mi-s .Jo Itriver 
played piano accoinpaninient for 
the proup -inpinp which was led 
by Joe Ward.

Card of Thanks

(filbert Steele II, in Dallas .Aup.
2ti. From there she vi.sjted R. W. 
Steele ami family o f Tulsa. Okla., 
and Carl .Steele anti family o f 
Norman, Okla., before returninp 
home Siimlay.

Acreage Survey 
Now in Progress

tOSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINICS
3721 W . W ilbarg er-V ER N O N

8:30—11:30 A. M. DAILY

700 So. M ain-Q U A N A H
1:30—5:30 P. M. DAILY

riENTION!
DKiLY NEWSPAPER

I Postmaster Ted Reeder announ- 
[ ce<l this week that rural mail car
riers will hepin distributinp 1!)67 
aiTeape survey cards to patrons 
on their routes about .Sejit. 14.

The Post Office Department a.s- 
-ists CSD.A in makinp this survey 
each year. These reports, «lirectly 
from farmers, are the basis for 
official estimates for Texas acre- 
ape of all crops haiwested in iPfiT.

To he sure this community is 
well represenlcil in the survey.

, Postmaster Reeder urpe- each pa
tron receivinp a card to fill it out 

: and return it to his mailho.x.
I Rural mail carriers workinp on 
‘ this project are Fre<i Gra.v, Route 

1; .Merle B. Holhiml, Route Two; 
and .S. H. Russ, Thalia Star Route.

No tolls are charped for the 
use of any hiphway facilities main
tained hy the Texa- Hiphway De
partment, now in its ,")0th year.

Kf lL SUBSCRIBERS

1 woubl like to thank Dr. Stapp 
ar.fl all the iiur-e- for the womier- 
ful cure -while I was in the hos
pital. .A -pecial thank- from my 
hu-bai.d in A'ietnam to everyone.

.Mrs. Jimmy M. Fox.
10-ltp

The Texa- Hiphway Department 
has had 50 years of experience 
in parinp costs an<i puttinp Pli 
per cent o f its funds into hiph- 
ways. Le.-s than one cent of every 
hiphwo.v tax dollar poes into ad
ministration.

of the five .A.SC conimuidties of 
the county.

Nominee- for the various com- 
munitie- are:

Community .A: H. I.. .Ayer- Jr.. 
Charlie Drabek, .Newel! H>ifn.ann,i 
I. J. .laek-on, -A. L. McGinni- Jr., 
I.e-ter Patton ami Tom .Smith. !

Community B: Bill Cate-, R. H. 
Cooper Jr., Fred Hammonds. C. R. 1 
.Maehac. Jim .Moore, Robert Kubi-i 
cek. Dee Powers and Kldoii W hit-. 
man.

Community C: Mi«nly Bur-ey, 
.Archie Campbell, Cecil ( arroll,' 
Warren Haynie, J. C. Jones, .A. 
V. .McCombs. Jim Paul Norman 
ami James Sandlin.

I Community D: .S. K. ( rosnoe, 
.Allison Denton. Billy Ray Dunn,

, E. I), Howard, Duane John-on, 
Chde Owens, W. .A. Traweek. |

Community K: K. .A. Boren, J. ! 
B. Fairchild, Bill Fi-h, John Fish, | 
Herbert Fish, t ttis (¡afford and I 
Odell Williams.

“ .Anyone who fails to receive 
his ballot throuph the mail should 
re()ue-t one at the .ASCS office,". 
.Mr.'. Reeder sai«l. "Vote<l ballot.s 

I must be returned either in per-on 
' or by mail, not later than Sept. ■ 
20 if they are to be counted.

; “ Each voter inu-t sipn the cer
tification on the back o f the en- 
veloiie which wa- furnished for 
the return of the ballot. Failure 
to sipn the certificate will make 
the ballot iiudipible for countinp."

Vote- will be counted by the 
. .ASC county committee on .Sept. 
22 at 1 p. m. in the .ASCS office, 

j .Men elected as community com
mitteemen and alternates will 
serve as delepates and alternates' 
re.spectively at the county conven-1 

, tion to elect the .ASC county com- *
I mittee. This will be held in the 
' .A.SCS office on Wednesday, Sept.

Patient» In:
.Ml- B iv i. i.  (,ray. 
.Ml- Jar.ic 11 . B.ai k. 
-Mary Ward.
Mrs. -Morn- Dipp-. 
Linda Whi'b'V 
Ml-. R. J. Thomas. 
Bufoni Raiidoljih.
Mr-. W. n. ,M> Daniel

Patient» Di»mi»»ed:
Timii ie Sma::t v 
M l'. Roberta Barker. 
Mr-. W. L, John-ot,. 
Dot.aid John-on 
Steve P.i :..
■Mr.-, (ireen .M, .'ike . 
Ki t'.neth tkill'
R. C. .MoCo k I.
.Mi-s. Jim M lie. 
Harold (kali 
Je--e |•'l•rp>-o;;.
S. W. (ien.trv.

an.

Sa .Mill-.
.Martha .Alarti/:.
Mr-. Bill Foster.
Mr-, (¡lady- AVe-tbrook. 
Mr-. Lonnie Hakncak ar.<i 

inf:int dauphter.
Mrs. Dan Callawmy.
Airs, Jimmy h'ox.

\MI\T S NFAA .’—S.r .
disidtfd in fr-o: .,kc
imooth in b

...oves,
rants.

a-s 111,!, skirt.
They're icantcd w :h ! ■ ' ;ke:
of r.iatthing na'.y - n deni.'n 
and a i>».'rdina!C',; p- ■ r" tted 
blou.-e with reek, be B;- J-ha 
California.

! 27, at 1 p. ni.

LIGHT FIXTURES
BY STARLIGHT

Hall Light ..............................................  S I .89
Kitchen Light .........................................  S4.50
Den Light (antique brass) ...........  S6.95
Bedroom Lights .....................$1.95 and up

FOARD CO. LUMBER
HERE!
’68 JOB TAMER

TRUCK
bit» %

Mi
" t

ihen you get that notice from your 
|aUy newspaper saying your sub- 

r̂iption is expiring, call us or come 
and let us send it in for you!

rompt service on all new and re- 
ifwal subscriptions we send in.

-

-'••Sf; ■*

tijir ion tiecii.aQ J’» jn

Look at^//you get you can’t get anywhere elsel
Road-balanced ride with rugged 
coil springs all around i

Truck-tough cab and body with 
douDie-strong construcuoni

Entra workoower witli 
iOD-taiiored enginest

styling with a purpose that sets tne pace!

NEWS OFFICE
F E T C H IN G  — Lacc-frimmed 
V hile pique coll.ir and cuffs 
give a dressy look to this dark- 
colored collón frock with softly 
gathered yoke. Springs Mills’ 
daisv piinied cotton is the choice 
for'McCall's Pattern 7992 by 
Helen l.cc.

Coil springs at all four wheels 
plus Independent Front Sus
pension on ',2- and k̂-ton Chevy 
pickups deliver the extra
smooth ride that comes only in 
a '68 Chevy pickup! • Chevy- 
Vans cushion cargos with front 
and rear tapered leaf springs. 
• Big Chevies have rugged 
variable rate leaf springs.

Chevy trucks have two cabs: 
one outside and one inside. 
Double-wall construction does 
it! Double strong! Fleetside pick
up bodies have full double-wall 
sides and tailgate. From pick
ups and Chevy-Vans to big 
chassis cab models—Chevrolet 
trucks are all double strong 
where they should be!

Check Cnevy for ’6S. You won’t 
find a broader range of power 
in any popular pickup!There's 
a brand-new 200-hp 307 VS 
that's standard in VS models. • 
In Chevy-Vans you pet Six econ
omy or new V3 go. On your big
gest jobs, save with gasoline or 
2- and 4-cyclc diesel models.

Take a good look at Chevy'i 
style! Low silhouette of the pick
ups helps provide stability, cuts 
wind resistance. Big windows 
give unsurpassed visibility.
Biggest service network.
There arc more Chevrolet 
dealers to keep your truck work
ing and ca...... í - e  the '6S
Job Tamers today!

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES YOU ALL THESE TRUCK FEATURES FOR ’ 60
See th e  ’ 68 J o b  T a m e r  tr u c k s  a t  y o u r C h e v ro le t d e a le r ’ s !

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK FOR

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL BORCHARDT-GOODWIN CHEVROLET 42 2041

CROWELL, TEXAS

I
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Granddaughter of 
Local Couple W ed  
at Valley View

Misi» Janis Joy ariti
iionnie 1). Farrell, lutth o f Val
ley View, were uniteti in niarriajre 
at the First. Baptist fTiurt-h in 
\'alley View at ti p. m. Sept. I*.

The brille is the .laujrhter of 
Mr. alili Mrs. .lutnes .\. Joy anti 
the krioeni’s parents are .Mr. anti 
Mrs. Joe Bob Far.ell, all of Val
ley View. The britie is the tiaiiti- 
tlauyhter t>f Mr. anti Mrs. Ruel 
Sfott o f Crowell, ami the Joy faiti- 
i'.y tornierly live»! in frtiwell.

Oftifiatinjr at the tiouble rinjf 
eereniony wa.s Rev. Jerry File, 
I.ois Baptist I’ liu.ch pastor.

Soloist was Karen Miller and 
oriranist was Jane Malicote.

Tht bride, uriven in niarriatre 
by her father, wore a floor length 
white brotatie satin gown with 
an empire waist, .\-line skirt ami 
petal point sleeve.s. The veil was 
of shtiuitier length white net with 
a ptail tia.a. She earried a bou- 
ijiiet of white ro.sos.

. l̂:litl tif honor was .Mi-,-» Sherry 
Ruth -loy. sister o f the bride. She 
Wolf a pink brof.ide sittin street 
length dress with empire waist, 
short sleeves. ,\-line skirt. She 
cat l ied a ' .ng -teninied pink rose.

Her headilres- was a pink bow 
with pink net.

The bride>i!’aid was .Miss Lou-

ann Moinly of Valley View. Her 
costume was identical to that of 
the nuiivl o f honor.

Miss Kim Barthald, the groom’s 
cousin, was flower girl.

t’andlelighters were James L. 
Joy, the bride's brother, and Ken
neth Doughy o f Valley View. Ring 
bea.ei was Robbie Farrell, the 
gloom’s brother. Hex .Mask of 
I'laine.sville was best man and Don 
tiilluni, cousin of the llroom of 
Lois, Texas, was groomsman.

Cshers were Larry .Martindale, 
the groom's cousin of \ alley \'iew 
and tieorge Scott, the bride’s un
cle. o f Crowell.

reception w-as hosted by the 
bride’s parents in the church an
nex. .Members o f the House party 
Were -Ml'S. Ueorge Scott, the aunt 

I o f the bride, of Crowell; Kathy 
I Joy and Linda Corcran.
I Following a wedding trip to Six 
 ̂Flags over Texas, the coujile will 
'live  at Ditbv X. Cleiiieiit.s, Gaines
ville, where the groom is a stu- I dent at Cooke County Junior Col
lege. Both the biide and groom 
are graduates o f \'alley View High 
School.

H. D. Agent Suggests 
Several Recipes for 
Cooking with Pears

M'hile jiears are in season, you 
might like to serve them for iie>- 
sert, says Mr*. \'irginia ilseiig,

1967

ATTENTION
School Teachers! 

Sunday School Teachers!
For Your Posters and Other 

Teoching Aids, W e Have—

•  Heavy Cord Board.
•  Light Card Board.

•  M anila Tag Board.
•  Light Pink Tag Board.

•  Dark Pink Tag Board.
•  Yellow  Tag Board.

•  Green Tag Board.
•  Blue Tag Board.

NEWS OFFICE

CHD.\. One o f the reason.« |H>ar» 
make a tine choice for dessert is 
that they’ re surprisingly low in 
calories. The exceptionally sweet 
flavor is pleasingly deceprtive. A 
medium-sized pear has but 70 cal
ories. I f  you’re anxious to shed 
a few pounds, use fresh pears to 
satisfy your “ .sweet tooth.”

Baked pear macaroons are a 
crispy version o f fresh bakes! 
pears. To iMvpare, pare, halve, 
ami core fresh pears. Then ,vou 
coat the outsides with a crumbly 
mixture of meited butter, brown 
sugar, cinnamon, honey and bread 
crumbs. F'lace pear halves, cut 
iide down, in a greased baking 

dish. Bake ;50 minutes at d.'iO de
grees. until temler. Serve pears 
hot with chilled cream.

Hearts’ delight dessert is a 
sweet treat you will want to fix 
for youi' family. Fob! diced fresh 
pears and raisins into slightl.v] 
thickened, red-hued gelatin. Chill f 
until trim in individual or one 
large heart-shapetl mold. Top each 
heart with sweetened whipped 
cream. Your family will register 
delight when this dessert is serv
ed.

Riverside H. D. Club
For the first meeting after the 

summer recess, the Kivei-side 
Home Demon.-ti-ation Club met at 
the home of .Mrs. John S. Ray on 
Tuesday. Sept. ,'j.

.\fti.r routine business, the fo l
lowing officers for the coming 
yt'ur were elected; presiilent, Mrs. 
.Mien Shultz; vice president, Mrs. 
Glover Moore; secretary-trea.sur- 
er, Mrs, Ira Tole; council repre- 
sentativve, Jlrs. Ray. They will 
assume office January I.

.Mrs. .Moore read a timely ar
ticle for the opening exercise and 
eleven members answererl roll call.

Ml'S. Billy Clevelaml brought 
the program on "Women in the 
.\'ews." In addition to brief 
sketches from Pauline Fi'ederick’.s 
"Ten First Ladies of the World,” 
.̂ Ii s. Cleveland gave some Very i 
interesting highlights of the life 
of Svetlana Stalin. A genera! dis
cussion followed.

.Several m.enibers received se
el et )ial gift-. During the .social 
hour, the hostc-s served light re- 
f. i -hments. Tl'.e next meeting- will 
■■e witii .Ml's. Henry Rice on Se]>t.

Columbian Club 
Begins 58th Year

W iv«s R«c«iv« Social 
Security Paym ents on 
Husbands* iarn ing s

The first fall meeting o f the 
Columbian Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. M. X. Kenner on 
Wednesday, Sept. 0 with ten mem
bers present.

Roll call revealed that the wo
men had spent their vacations in 
many ways and places, all doing 
their proportionate .share o f trav
els.

This begin« the S8th year for  
thi* club which held it« fir«t 
meeting Nov. 10, 1909, with 16 
charter member«.

Today there is one surviving 
charter member. Times have 
changed, ami the club has chang
ed, That first roll call certainly 
did not reveal travel. Regions be
yond were to study about and not 
to see.

.At the ,'sept. li meeting, a High 
.‘school junior, .Miss Jan Carroll, 
told of her recent trip to Washing
ton, D. C., she being the onl.v 
Texan with an RK.A group from 
Oklahoma. .As her pictures were 
.shown on the screen, she gave 
interesting details o f her visit 
to high points of the nation’s 
Capitol.

The club yearbook committee 
pre-ei ted a idaylct on preparing 
the year’s programs.

The next meeting will be 
.Mrs. R, J. Thomas.

social

w ith

Ruth Class Elects 
New Officers

The Ruth Class of the First 
Baiitist Church met for a busi
ness inerting .Monday night fol
lowed by a surprise pink and blue 
shower honoring .Mrs. Myrna 
Jones. The group met at Mrs. 
Wilma Cates’ home and those at
tending were .Mmes. Phyllis Ford, 
Rachel Dunham, Marcy Barker, 
•Myrna Walker, Carolyn Henry, 
Myrna Jones, June Werley, I’at 
Werley, .■'herry Wright and .'>an- 

i lira Floyd.
The following new officers were 

! also elected: Phyllis Ford, presi- 
I dent; .M,v; na Jones, vice lU esident; 
M a n y  Barker, secretary; Carolyn 
jlU n iy . group ea|itain; Rachel 
I Dunham, reporter; .Myrn.-i Walker, 
■ocial chairman; .'-herry Wright, 
levotioiial chairman.

Records in the Vernon 
security office show that 1,254 
wives in the five-county area .«ler- 
viced by the office are receiving 
$tt),ri8L00 per month ba.sed on 
social security earnings o f their 
husbands, Kdwin Draughon, man
ager of the Vernon office, said 
last week.

.A wife who ha.s not worked in 
employment covereil by social se
curity long enough to qualify for 
benefits on her own earnings cun 
qualify for benefits on her hus- 
baml’s account. How? To be eli
gible for benefits, her husband 
imi.st have applied and become 
entitled to retirement or disability 
benefit.s. The wife must be <12, 
or have in her care a chiKl under 
IK or a di.sabliHl chihl entitled to 
benefit.s on her hu.sband’s account.

I f  a wife will be ll.ó before her 
husband become.« entitled to ben
efits, she should contact the ,so- 
lial security office and file an ap
plication for hospital insurance in 
Older that it may be effective the 
month she attains age <15. For the. 
doctor bill insurance, a voluntary] 
program costing ?'l per month j 
(and matched by another $.'! per 
month by the federal government! 
there is a sfiecified 7-nionth sign
up period. This period begins 
three months before age (15 and 
ends three months after age (15. 
.\Udical insurance protection be
gins with the month of age (1.5 only 
if apjilied for before that month. 
If she signs up in the month she 
reaches rl.") or one o f the three 
later months, protection <ioe- not 
begin until one to three month.- 
later.

For further information about 
w ife’s benefits write or call the 
\ ernon social security office lo- 
cateii at I72K Fannin Street, ph. 
LI2-!».;4(1, or meet svith the rep
resentative who comes to this|

grace» by Mrs. H. C. Brown and 
Mrs. Glen Halsell Jr. “ Creating 
Christmas Bauble»”  will be dem
onstrated by Mrs. Duane Johnson, 
show of new spring style from 
local businesses. Mothers will be 
honoriMl at a tea in February. A 
highlight program will be “ Re
ligion and the Teenager”  by Rev. 
Ken ('lark, rector o f  Grace Epis
copal Church in Vernon. .Mrs. X. 
J. Roberts will speak on “ .Mem
ories o f a ‘Near Pioneer’ for the 
club's Texas day program. .Mrs. 
W. B. Johnson, past president 
of Santa Rosa District, will speak 
on ' ‘ .Americani.sm and Federation, 
Inseparable,”  in April.

.A panel di.scus.sion o f  unusual 
occupations for young ladies will 
be given in January. The last 
meeting will be a »linner in Ver
non followed by a theater |Kirty. 
Xew club members will be guests 
and new officers installeil.

During the Christmas season, 
the sub-junior girls host the se
nior club at a tea, and on Dec. 
:{(), the two .sub-junior clubs joint
ly will have their annual <lance.

base

at

,se on th’i» wVijtct.
The conterenc« r , ^ lp. m. with iltv

Gaughey. wife of 
leadtnü the 
e'tnging of a «mj, 
prayer was given iij 
Gaughcry, who also 
guests

Mrs. R. C. Pirtle of 
ton, in charge of ti«iii¡n 
»ion studies, led tht 

Miss Louise G 
sec retat 

troduce*'. the
...» subjNtofS 

on "F..'umenicity,” tit4 ^ 
anil the Faith of M«," 
Renting a -kit railed T 

T.ivticijiating à 
Mr- Mof'!" "
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were
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Vernon 4-H Girls 
Making Packages 
for Men in Vietnam

W. S. L. Meeting
The Women's Service League 

1 met ’rhui>d;iy, .'-ept. h. at the 
I |■■lmmunity center for the regular 
: wci klv meeting. .Mr.-. Cornelia
i Ml'. (aniel, pre.-ident. was in charge 
1 of the meeting.

Mrs. .lames Welch, home eco- 
I noniics teacher in the local high 
I school and a gue.-t of the club, 

gills Ilf \ ernon High i -ponsiir.-hip of the
preparing packages to | hanest festival which f la 

men from this area tures her department in CHS. 
'.vho are -erving in Vietnam. This sugge.-ted plans l.v Mrs. Welch 
irea incl'Jile.s Foard. Wilbarger | ^.ntailed organization o f a plan 
and Ha.deman (  ountie-. ¡similar to the Miss .-Vinerica pag-

have the adilre-s of , . „̂t „j, ,, miniature -rale. The 
A ietnam, idease "  rite lt..,jrue voted lo take the -poll.ior- 

I I .ill LaNeiiie Wilkeison .it the; pageant sitting the
.....'• i\i- Seivice offiie in A er-. .sometime in the first week!

in h ehruar.c. The eonte.-taiit- will I 
inoiit 1 their winter ilothes and I 
dis] lav other talents i liiiiaxiiig ini 
the judge-' chiiiie of a harve-t

The 4-H 
Si'h'iiil are 
-end to the

If  you
ai.f'iie in

Seivice offiie in A'er- 
The addre-s i- lb I I  Wiihar- 

I'h'ine I.I2 1,'lTl.

Office Supplies
Don’t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock 

of office supply items and would appreciate your patronage,

A  partial list follows:

Pencil Sharpeners 

.Mimeograph Paper 

.Mimeograpli Ink 

.Mimeograph Stencils 

Typewriter Carbon Paper 
f^encil Carbon Paper 
Columnar Pads 

Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes 
?vlanila Tile folders 

Adding Machine Paper 
Post Ptinciers 
Cljcck CoA ers

B8 Staplers and Staples 

Standard Staples 

Brown Gum Paper 
A 'Z  Indexes 

Metal Filing Boxes 

Skrip Ink, Large and Small 
Bottles, several colors 

Carter’s Paste
Marking Tags, different sizes 
Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 5x8 

Rê ceipt Books 

Typewriter RibVjons

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONF. MU4 4311

Junior Adelphians
The Suh-Junior .Adciiihian Club 

starti-il the new calendar year with 
a ciivm d di-h .-upper Tue-iiay 
night at the .Adelphian Club h«>u.-e.

I.ela Jo Cate- and Harriet 
Halhei't and their ninther- were 
liii-te.'-i'-. The liuffet table wa.- 

i laid with a white cloth and cen- 
I ti ll'd w ith an arrangement o f red 
ru-e- and greenery. The T  -haped 
hanquet tables wvi'e coveri-d with 
white and the head table was cen
tered with an epergne of red 
lo-cs and white stock. Riii paper 
losehuds held place card.-. The 
three new members, Kay Shirley, 
.‘-hcri i-pcer ami I’legy Welch, 
each were given a long -temiiied 
red ro.-e, the club flower.

The iiftieers for the eoniing 
year are lada .lo Cates, president; 
Mary Bob I.ong, vice president,

I Cindy Krwin, secretary; Mary Sue 
'Carpenter, treasurer; Renee t'oop- 
er, federation counsellor; Bam 
Carter, parliamentarian; Harriet 
Halbert, historian; ami Janis 
Gray, reporter. Co-sponsors from 
the senior club are Mrs. ('lari'iiee 
Garntt and .Airs. Ray Shirley.

The theme for the year i- "B et
tering Oui'selve- for roniiiirow's 
Challenge." Some of the program 
will be ".Make up for a more at
tractive you" liy .Ah». Kay Th 
of A ernon. two ii.iigrams

Childress District 
Meeting Held a t Local 
Methodist Church

The Crowell .Alethodist Church 
was the scene of the gathering 
o f the meniliers o f the Childres.« 
District Sunday evening. Sept. 10. 
Registration began at (> p. m. with 
around KO persons regi.-teriiig. 
.Airs. Fred AVehba and .Airs. Fred 
Collins registereil the gue.st.s, as
sisted by .Airs. A'irgil Johnson. Mrs. 
Grover Cole greeted the guests asj 
they arrived and .Adrian Thomson 
and A'irgil John.son served as ush
ers.

This niarkesl one o f the first 
meetings o f its kind to take place 
in the local chiirh; .A Fall .Alission 
.Study Conference. The theme o f 
the conference was “ Brepare for 
AVitness and .'-ervice.”

The conference’s purpose was 
to familiarize and instruct the 
AA’oman’.s Societ.v o f Christian Ser
vice, combineil with the whole 
church, in the new movement un
dergirding the subject o f “ Ecu- 
menicitj." The new sfuilies for 
.Alethodi-t- this coming year are

. ■» m
Moody B'i 
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CROWELL RA«qI  
& TELEVISIOHI

i*iru'
H’ial

m p R E  ABOUT 
OUR

S A V IN G S  
P L A N

CROWELL STATE BM
M em ber o f  Federa l Deposit Insurance Corpor«llos

mo'eii. .Slime plan of awaid- wa.s)' 
■ l-ii -uggi-led for the winner of 
tlie coveted title.

.All-. W. L. .Iiihn-on, chairman 
of the tilanning committee o f the 
I'lieption, or open, house honni- 
ing the new familie.- who have 
made their home- in Crowell since 
the lir-t of the year, pre-entfil a 
detaileii report. The leport eon- 
-i-ti'd of committees appointed to , 
include must o f the memliers in 
helping with this enterprise. Thi- 
reception nr open hou.-e will he a 
quarterl.v event each year. |

The current date set for  this 
a f fa ir  will be Sunday, Sept. 24, 
from 4 to 5 p. m. The public i 
is invited. |

Blans for the general .-tore t o ,
. he held around the first week in j 
.Xovemher a,-e progressing.

Next week ’s featured speak-  ̂
er for  the club will be Charles 
McClure, Vernon attorney. Mrs. 
McClure will also be a guest 
o f  the league. A l l  women are 
invited to hear Mr. McClure. i

Cafeteria Menu |
i ( low oil .School cafotoiia menus 
j for next wook follow; 1
j .Aloi.da.v. .Sopt. IK; hamburgers, 
ili'ttuco, toin.'itoos and onions,'
; Fionch fries, icc c.'i-ani, milk or 
I orange juice. |
1 Tue-day, Sept. Ill; butter, light I rolls, fried chicken, gravy, but-: 
tiled  corn, ceierv, apple and j 

 ̂pineapple -alad, plain eake with I 
h mon icing, whole milk.

Wednesday. Sept. 2<!: corn meal 
muffin-, pinto bean-, barbecued 
meat balls, buttered earrots, ap
ple I'lililile.', whole milk.

Thur-day, Sept. 21: hot dogs,
I baked bean.-, orange .slices, 
cookies, whole milk.

Friday, Sept. 21 : light rolls, 
butter, smothi'ietl steak, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, peach cob- 
liler, whole milk.

G e n t r y  F e e d 'G r o . 'H i
»•'‘I K( I.M..S TUI U.-s|)AV. FHID.XY, .S.MI'RDAY, .SEl’T. 1 t l.Vlfi

USE OUR LAY A WAY PLAN
BACOHCswb«, 2lbs.$ii9| , , r «  
JOWL Smoke lb. 43«

fresh

TOMATOES 
Vine Ripe

2ibs.25c
APPLES DeUdoos Ik Vi 
POTATOES 2 0 lk b J

SUGAR 5 k  590
COFFEE Reg. or Drip. lb. 69^

TISSUE
Pert

4  r o l l s ^
TIDE Bake-Rite Shortening 3 lbs. 6ll| 

G a n tS iz e fiS o  DOG FOOD Top Kick 3  cansS
PEACHES Hunt 3  cans 8 9 0  
Frozen Pies u -f, ^««1. 3 9 0

"c a r n a t i o h  

M IL L O R lN t

3  ̂I
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KRAFTMiracle

Our Priced
mhfr/âûo/i âûô  

mßifetice cus/m&ts

fOOO KING

BEANS
Kidney, Navy, 

Red or
Great Northern

1 0  cans 9 9 0

Armour Star 
Fancy Trapac
lb........................

5 lb. bag

Ireland's Delicious 
Full No. 2 Can ... .

(2

10 lb. bag

!E Comet Î . 2 pound box 390

Miracle Whip
Green Beans 
B a c o n

Ground Chuck

CHEESE
Fryers
Ground Beef

o r . JAR

Del Monte 
Fancy Whole C

r___303 Can 
4 FOR

Lean and fresh 
lb.........................

Cheddar ^2 Moon 
10 oz. pkg..............

Grade A fancy' 
lb.......................

Ground fresh 
daily—lb.

TOMATOES Hunt’s Peeled 300 cans 5 for $ 1
L E B L rX  ou SHI RFINEBLACKEYES Fresh 6 cans

SWIFT JEWEL 
3 lb. can ... .

Carton 390
cans 490PEPPER King Size 

ISCUITS Shurfine 6
I^N S  Ranch Style Giant No. 2 TaO 4 for $ 100

!APES Seedless, White lb. 190
omatoes

p p n d s

Plains vine ripe 
lb.............................

No. I Colo. Russets 
JO lb. b a g ...........

Syrup 
Tissue

Blackburn Waffle 
or White
Qt. J a r ....................

SOFLIN 
10 rolls

0 . anj T. FOOD WAY
Iti'H to \( tooimod.itc * Sm.ill l .ooui^li to \pnr(‘< i;it<-

t r o w t ' l l  I r \ ; i s  *  D . i i h  t y c l i \ . n < v  1 :',o  *  J’ l i o n .  M T  0  2 17 1

Ihursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

I

Sara Lee Frozen Pound Cake 
All Butter each K690

M ANDARIN ORANGES Del Monte 4 eons S 1 00
MELLORINE Oak Farms | gallon 3 far $100
VIENNA SAUSAGE Hormel’s All Meat 4  cans 8 9 0

THIRTY 
YEARS mo

Nfvv. it*-n ‘ . !..\v -At-.-- tai.'-n 
from thf Tnui -¡ay, S--;-- ' -i.

I Iti.'tT, i.'sui' o f The r-jar-1 f 'o u n ty
I .\>w<:

I The ( rowel! Wildcats will meet 
the sliirhtly htavie r Matador Mat
adors in their fir-t hone »fame o f 
the .season Friday ni»fht at sdiO 

I o’clock undi'i the flo<nili»rhts in a 
I non-conference fray.

— o—
I ’ la.ster work ha  ̂ been comple»- 

! ed in eleven room.s o f the new 
»rrammar school now under con
struction ea.st o f the hi»fh school 

I huildir.tr, and a Celotex ceiiintr 
j ha.s been finished in the-e rooms.

j Gerald Knox has an epteei a po- 
-ition with I.e-' .>pe:ieer and will 
he eir.ploye<l part tin;e with the 
Spencer Finance Co. and the re- 
mainintr time ’.vill ).c -ievoted to 
work connected witi. t'r.t' Sinclair 
ag-ency. .Munson A\'el. : an-i .tlark- 
ham Spencer ate anatrer- < f  the 
oil atrency. GeiaM assumed his 
duties last wee>k.

Mr. and Mi--. B -■ • ar' i! and 
I three chihir* o, B'diert. Ortiti and 
I’at.-y .Jean, ha>.-- ieturr.ed to ('-'.w- 
ell from Quanah whei e they h; .1 
lived for the past two . at , Whi e 
they lived in Q janah, Mr. f'a^ r 11 

I was employed in the ie(>air de
li partment o f the T. <7haney 
[ Chevrolet Co. They are iiow livin»r 
on the M. L. Biid farm whuh 

i joins the town - n the ea-t.
f ^

i Born to Mr. and Mr-. J. M.
' Brown o f Foani City, u »rirl. B -- 

•‘ nita May, Ausrust

Born to Mi. and Mrs. Tho’ . t.s 
Sparks, a »¡irl, Viola Lucile, Aujr- 
u.st 111.

Trailin»r hy l.'J poit.ts at the end 
of the first haif, the Crowe Hnrh 

I ! School Wildcats staire-i u -i cor.<i- 
I half comehack to »iefeat the 'Crap- 

pin»r PToydatla Whirlwintls "2 to 
ly  on the Floydada Hi»rh School 
irridiron Friday niirht.

— 0 —

Georjre Self was elected a mem
ber of the City Council Tui-sday 
in an election at the city hall. 
He was elected to take the place 
o f his brother, J. - . Self, who 
re.sigfied after movin»: to Wichita 
Falls.

' O '
Hujihes Fish and Marion Ben- 

ham, Crowell FF.\ r.ewswriter and 
debater o f last year, were award
ed a S I00 scholarship on Sept. 4 
to be used this year in Texa.s 
Technolojrical Collepe at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. 2-1. J. Girsch re
turned last Thursday from a visit 
to .Mr. Girsch's old home in Wine- 
»rar, Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole -pent 
Sunday of la.st week in Memphi-.

Mrs. S. Hart and s..n, Jim 
Allee Hart, left last week for 
Rockwood. Mrs. Hart'- home. She 
will teach in the R-iekwoi«! school 
and her son will teach at Crane.

Pat O'Brien. Henry Fon-la and 
Mar»raiet Lindsay are staiTed in 
“ Slim." at the Rialto Theatre Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday.

— 0-—
.1. H. Lanier Jr. and Lee Gor- 

rell returned last Thur.sday from 
Los .\nseles, Calif., where they 
visited their boyhood friend. Stu
art Hanihlen, famous throuphout 
California as a radio entertainer 
and rodeo performer. They were 
pone about eipht days and visited 
other points o f intere.st en route.

Shurfine Sliced 
PINEAPPLE

[41. No. 2 Can 39<^

Thalia Cem etery
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, presi

dent, reports the followinp have 
donated to the Thalia Cemetery 
since her last report:

Chas. Hathaway, $10.00; Glen 
Swan, $7.50; R. L. Sim.s. $5.00; 
Emma M.nin, $5.00; M. C. .Adkins 
E.state, $10.00; Mis. S. M. Tole, 
$5.00; Mrs. Cecil Carpenter, in 
memory o f Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ad
kins; Glen Gable, $5.00; H. H. 
Adkins. $15.00; R. B. Cato, 
$20.00; Mary B. Ray, $5.00, John 
Warren, $10.00; Mrs. Les .Abston, 
$5.00.

Card of Thanks
Wo are truly pniteful to the 

pood friends who did so much 
for us durinp our recent sorrow. 
May we take this means o f say- 
inp thank you for the many com- 
fortinp expressions o f your friend
ship and affection.

Jack Gitland and Relatives.
10-ltp
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Local Teachers 
Urged to Attend 
Amarillo Meetiiig

How can teachers effectively i 
consu't with their school hoanls? ‘ 
What effect will the new contin-; 
uinu: contract law have on teacher 
coniructs'.’ Whal will he the next | 
lejt'i'lative ohjectives for the ed-■ 
iicatioii prefes.'ion?

All e'.aMiinalion of these utvii 
othi r issiu" is in .stor>> for par
ticipants in Texa.s t'lassreom 
Tea.-h: i s A - iciation's \rea l.eail-! 
ershi) lo i  f i it iu e  coming up on 
Satunla>. Sejit. lit, at HoIi<l ly Inn, 
\\'e>t in Atnarill . !

A ll  local teacher* have been

inTited la attend the conference 
and have lunch aa gueitt of 
TCTA. Teacher» from »ixty-five 
countie», which include forty- 
one local clattroom teacher» a»- 
»ociation», are eapecled to at
tend.

Keifistration bettins at 8, and 
a jreneral session will start at t*. 
Miss LaVerne K. Won»:, TCT.V 
vice president, will preside.

Seven di»cu»»ion group» will 
be o f fe red  on legi» lation, w e l
fare, program, profe»» ional 
r ight» and re»pon»ib il it ie»,  pro- 
fe »» iona l conmltation, curricu
lum, and teacher education and 
profrrcion.vl »tand.vrdi.

.\ (|Uestion and answer session 
will he hehl durintr the conipli 
nu t'.taiy luncheon, and the con- 
fciei'.ce will he adjourned by 1;:10
p. 1”..

T l T.A inemheiship is not nece- 
>aiy for a teai her to attend, t'on- 
^ult'ints will l>e available to alls
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wer questions about formiti»: n»'" 
elassroom teacher »rroups, howev- 
cr.

Foard County Men 
“Accidentally” Get 
in “Bee Business”

Social Security 
Disability Payments 
Go to 18 in County

Notices
,V-1 lawn mower .service. Magneto 
ami mower repair, all kinds, 20 

[ years experience.— W. U. Kogcr», 
i ‘10,1 i.st St. 4'^rc

NOTICE!
NO H LTüm

witheat a written permit.

9-2tp

¿  for The TOUGH BREED OEiiJiRESm-

1t à ^ o à ù c h f/ Your Convenient
/ B .F.G O O D R IC H  STORE

us for FAST, EFFICIENT- " T
■ ' V - _____ i , _ ____________ •' S '- i r s - . g

I S I - T H E - F A ^ * ? s

» -T-Vif. .-Í.O .-S',

We'll fix your fire on fhe spot or leave you a  
f r e í  B.F.Goodrich LOANER to use while we 
repair your tiie.

DON’T LOSE VALUABLE WCÎ̂ KIHG TIME!

W hat > ta it(d  out a.' lem o vinv  
,i h c ih iw  from  between the
w a lls  o f a Lockett church  they 
■Were repailin»r last ye a r , has re- 
-ult d 1'! two I-'oard fo u n ty  men 
Oee'.ininc in te u " te d  in heekeep- 
ii u and the p a ir now over a dozen 
beehive . Th e  le 'U lt  i.- that they 
■ in thi- hetiey business, and 
. -c llinu  a ll tile iuu iey the ir 
-er C’\n I'li'duee.
.Vccoidii.c to oi.e of the men, 
T. .Ui'iii iM! .̂ he and ,Iim Heiiiy 

\ e d'-iiui -oine repair work it 
, iiureti in tlic I.oi-kett eomnuinity 

ia-t ytar, .\ biiiuh of bees had 
nnob’ a hi\e Oetwein the w.il,.- ot 
tile lu.leh and they we.e asked 
if they wiejld remove the bee- 
ii! the eoui -e of their repair woik.

They <lid remove the bees, and 
rather than kill them, they moved 
the" to a beehive. From that nuui- 
esl iieirinninc, they have now ac- 
eumulated over a dozen hives, part 
of them located in the Kiverside 
community and pail .it Mr. Hen- 
iy ’> home in the west iiart of 
I row ell.

.\Ic(iinnis s'lid he had been stunjr 
by the bees many times, but is 
now <le\elopiiiL’’ an immunity to 
the stin»:-' and they don't hurt as 
bad a- they u-ed to. He .sjiid bee-'- 
e.in tell when handlers are nen- 
ou- and afraid, and will tend to 
tiite mole often a pet son who is 
aliaid of the bees as he works 
a: nnd the hî ■e.

When a partieular hive becomt- 
! ■'.i-ioiPy "irr >uehy” and stint 
t!'. keej I r moie than usual, they 
Ollier what Mctlinni.s calUsi a "hy- 
i'lid queen bte." whieh has a bet
tor •■,li,-]:ip-itii,i." bred into her.

Wiiliin a few weel.s after the 
new hvbriii queen is placed in 
ti.i hive, ti'.e colony settles down 
with a whole new population of 

di-po.-itioiu-<r' bees.
.Mr. .Mctiinni.' wax in the News 

oft.,e a week or so ago, asking 
a'j iut buying labels to put on the

horn V that he and Mr.
Heniy are selling.

.tlefiinnis said they could get 
any miiiiber of new hives if  they 
w;inte,| to. a- a iium'oer of peo
ple— after hearing about their bee 
bu-im -s— h'i\e invited them to re- 
c c ■-e unwanted hives from their 
property.

l i ' j

F & M TIRE CO. r.ar,. e of Texas highway.- 
' ti'.e tax|i;iy.'.s 1 ,i cents out 

liivay dollar, compar-I.

CROWELL, TEXAS avt-raiTo of 25

Market Report
FROM THE

QyANAH LIVESTOCK COM. CO., INC.
Quanah, Texas

allI he market at _t_he (|uanah sale la.sl I'ritlay was active and strong on an 
Hasxf.. A tola of htivers t.H»k the 7i;; head of rallie offered. A good many 
hin stiKker calves y r e  taken hack to gra-s. ( ow and calf pairs were scarce and 

the few on hand sold gm»d. feeder and hatcher clas^ex were also strong.

So.trre Representative Saies Are as Follows:
\.  I). :ind .'I. \. I{yers, X ernon 
,\. I). and .V. V. l’ t er». \ et non 
l’aula \ ecera. ( roweli 
NMiliam firiffin. (Jtianah 
Tom Sivels. i’aducah 
•loel Mc( lellan. < hilli«olhe 
(). \. i.regorx. l'aducah 
.leiry l ’iliiiio, ( rowell 
.loe \llen. ( hildrcsx 
A h i '  lownley, l’aducah 
Don I errell. K.sleiline 
-Merriik tijhvoii, l’aducah .

fi sfeers. .'»IO Ih*, al
-.■) heifers. 12."» lbs. at_____
<i steers, ."»fi."» lbs. a t _________
') steers, ."»tHl lbs. a t _________

-‘I heifers, lbs. a t ______
. 1 cow. ihs. a t _________
-1 bull, l.'»H.") Ihs. a t ________
. 1 steers, 7SH ibs. at______
.2 steers. 170 lbs. at ______
-10 heifers, lbs. a t ______
-<» heifers. .I'iO ih>. al

0

_______ S28.10
_______ $2.->.in
--------- .S2.1.7
--------- 826.10
--------- S2.',..>0
--------- 817.10
--------- 821.70
--------- 821..-»0
--------- 827.00

-.<2.'{.60 
--------- 82.T

HONEST WEIGHTS
--------------- 1Î) steers, ."»fi.", |i)s. a t ____________  827.8.»

I’d. to 1-08

FAIR DEALING
PH. M03-4681 NITE MO3-2920

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 
KENNETH DOTKERY, MGR.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

I The tii'.'t social security month
ly disability benelits were paid 
out lU years ago to a total of

■ I L'.s.’ul ili.-abled person- through- 
; out the eountiy. In the lU-year 
I period l'.'àT to liiiM, the number 
I of disability beiietieiaries in hoard 
; l. ouniy has risen from 1 in
to Is in liH'iT. The amount of 
benelits paid eaeh year has also 

A'iseii from 8il.'!oo in I'.Uit* to 81 i,- 
j :;ss in I'.'tiT.

I he aveiage amount of monthly 
I beiietils today i- foi a dis-
! aided wurker; .s.'ii; for a disabled
I child; and for a disabled
Worker, bis wile, alai one or more 
ehildreii.

I nlike retirement InuielUs and 
medicai'i', whieh are for people 
li.i and over, ili-ahiiitj heiletits 
c;in he paid at any ;ige under C5 
as ong a- the worker lia- worki'd 
loi.»; enough under social security 
to bi' insuied. lieiieially, he is in- 
-uied if he has credit for 5 years 

, of woik in the lU-year period pre- 
' ceding his disahility.
' ,\t the pre-eiit time, iid million
Workeis and their wives and ehil- 
dieii— or sT per cent o f the na
tion's po|iulation under t!.")— iire 
| iolectc<i against loss of income 
should the wage earner hecome 

: disabled.
j '■From the start," Mr. Druughon 
; said, "vocational rehabilitation of 
i disabled workers ha- also been a 
concein of the social security dis- 

, ability iirogrum.
"Many disability claimants 

 ̂have been reported successfully 
I rehabilitated by state vocational 
rehabilitation agency. Most of 
thc'c ilisahiiitj beneficiaries have 
been taken oft the di.sahility hen- 

I el:t roll- because of return to 
Work or recovery."

.-\n additi inijietus to the re
habilitation o f disabled workers 

.cane in I'.oiS when Congre.ss 
aiithoiized the use of social secur-

■ ity trust fund money to provide
II halnlitation services for select
ed dishliility heneliciui ie.s.

Actually, the name o f every 
I>erson who file.s a claim for dis- 

’ ability benefits is referrctl to the 
approj riate state rehabilitation 
ageiie.v. I f  hi- chance- for reha
bilitation look g-ood, the necessary 
-erxices are provided.

"The goal o f the .social secur
ity liisability jirogram," .Mr. 
Hraughon said, "is two-fold: to 
help replace pan of the earnings 
lost to a family when the wage 
earner can no longer work, and 
to encourage and finance the 
worker's rehabilitation and return 
to work whenever {lossible.

"Over the past 10 ycai-s, the 
disability prog-ram has helpe-d a 
lot o f people through a difficult 
time in their lives," he added. 
"\Nhen a man becomes disabled 
through illness or an accident and 
knows he will he unable to work
foi- a long time— iiiayhe never__
hi.s entire world seems to erumhlo. 
I’>ut when he can count on that
■ heck every month, and in many 
e.ises, un rehabilitation services, 
too. things don't look so hopeless. 
He can start aiijusting to anil 
overcoming his liisahility without 
Hu- con-tant worry about how he 
is going to support his family

P L U M B IN G  W O R K
I Septic tank.s cleaned or installed.
I Crane or Kilgore fixtures and fit- 
! tings. Call .loe Smith at Brooks 
,\uto Supply, phone (581-2731. 

2'.'-tfe

For Ront
P'OR KKNT— 3-room house with 
bath, near school. Call 684-3782. 

y-4tc

-Barbed ■
Liiiiibfj f

FOR KKNT— 3-hedroom house, 
two baths, furnisht«d or unfur- ♦>5.')-23>>i, 
nished. Rhone 684-3831.

10-2tc

— Foard Cuunty _ 

________ f-tfe"
f o r  s u  f
also l,n. .. o a t -J r

FOR RKNT— 2-l>edroom home on 
corner Fast l,ogaii and 4th St. 
.See Mrs. Clyde Cobh, 411 Fast 
I.ogaM, XÌ84-2271. 9-2tc

ih.'',""/

; ,\OTICF— Will do custom plow- 
' ing and idanting; one-way, mold 
boaiil. chisel, sweep and row crop; 
also will take some land to work 
on seasonal contract from harvest 
through planting. Call 684-3311 oi 

' see Vernon Uarrett. 31-tfc

liO M FUl-K  ii,„
roard foujt,

Business O pportunity

Spare time income refilling and  ̂
eolleeting money from  new type 
high quality coin operated dispin- 
-ei - in this are;i. No selling, lo  
quiilify you must h:ive car, ref- 

i ercnces, 8(it'(i to .82,;ui0 ca.-h. Sev- 
A ‘ii to twelve hours weekly can 
■ net eM-ellent monthly income.
! Mole full time. For personal in
terview write 1’ . (>. Box Hbu.d,
I »alia-, I'exas 7o2('T. liu lude phone 
nuiiiber. Id-ltp

Fasy to learn, light work. Supply 
customers with world famous Raw- 
leigh Products. Should earn 8.L50 
per hour or more, ilepending on 
ability to learn. No inve.stment 
necessary. See T. (J. Killian, 1800 
Uuna Liiivla St.. Vernon, or write 
Ihiwleigh, TXI-340-738, Memphis, 
Teiin.

Sept. 14-28; Oct. 12-26

~ ‘ ’uane .w

FOR S\l 
frigi T. ■ 
Nelson '
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■i'hatit.
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Tivo,
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size iiijj _

W anted

Social Security 
Öfters Help in 
Filing for Medicare

i There i.s a first time for nearly 
everything in life, and many peo- 

I pie are sometimes a little unconi- 
I fortahle as they go into those 
j things that are new, according to 
Filwin Draughon, manager o f the 

I Vernon Social Security office.
I For most iK'upli- age (>,') and 
I over who enrollinl for Medicare, 
there Climes a fimt time to claim 
Medicare benefits to heli> pay for 

. their doctor hills, 
i Mr. Hraughon .-ays the follow
ing is all a iH'i-on has to <io.

The form to he used was in
cluded in the green honklet. "Your 
■Medicare Hamlhook," which wa- 
giveti or mailed to each person 
when he enrolled in .Medicare. On 
the hack are simple instructions 
for comjdeting the form. .\nii, 
most important, only three yes 
or no answers are neeileii, plu.s a 
brief statement by you describ
ing the illness or injury. .Si»rn the 
form, enter the Medicare claim 
number from the red, white, and 
blue Medicare card; then all that 
remains is to attach itemized re- 
ceiped hills, aMl mail the one 
form an<i the paid hills to .Medi
care. F'or most To\a.s people, the 
address is P. (). Box 22147, Dal
las, Texas 75222.

The .social .»(‘curily people will 
he glad to helj> in filling out the 
claims forms, particularly for peo
ple filing their first claim. I f  help 
is needed, you may wish to call 
at the Vernon social security o f
fice. I f  this is not convenient, you 
may meet the social security re|>- 
re-entative when she comes to the 
community center in Crowell on 
advertised Thursday.s from 10 un
til 12 noon.

No Security
"There i- no security on this 

earth; there is only opportunity." 
— General Douglas Mac.Xrthur.

'Take Home Pay'

Try relining drawers with ail- 
hesive backed paper. It's easy to 
clean with a damp rag and will 
last indefinitely.

According to the Arizona Farm 
Bureau Federation, disposable in
come is called “ take home pay" 
because after taxes and deduc
tions you can't afford to go any
where else with it.

Regixtered

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 888-2454 
S E Y M O U R ,  T E X A S

For your next 
Termite, Roache», Anti, Sil- 
verfi.h, Moth» and Scorpion 
»praying job----call

LEOTIS ROBERTS  
Licenied Exterminator

k id s  *N KNITS _  The ide.M 
combination for comfort and 
fashion is this easy care cotton 
knit. It's bonded to keep its 
shape. The ch.-iin-bclted panel 
pleat skirt is lopped off by a 
striped bodice. In orange or 
bright leal, it's by Cinderella.

W .W TFD  — Sewing, teenage nnd 
ihililn n's clothes a .-pecialty. Rea- 
onahle. Phone (5̂  1-3721.— Bobbie 

Roach. '.»-2tp
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Lodge Notices

• Lati 1,̂  

1

CROWELL LODGE 
NO. 89, I. O . O . F.

Fo r
and 
me tit,

• 1— John
pan; '—Ciri j

6-tfc

Thuriday Night Regular Meotiag

C row e ll C h ap ter N o . 916, O E S

Fo r  - \- 
eoliditii 
•Iu:iiiit;i 1,

K ^  Meets second T  u e s d a y —
\^ ir  - r  _ ____________ _ For- ^

f— Conn congi 
iuoki like ; , !  
"■rett. I 

‘ -iu:

V' night o f eaeh month. The
meeting will be 

V October 10, 8:00 p .  m. 
Members plea.se take notice. We 
welcome ail visitors.

ONA LKF TAYLO R . W. M. 
M AR IE TTA  CARROLL. Sec.

F o r

tomato .
( all I'.' ,

K —

C U O W E L L  L 0 I ) ( ; E  X O . 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday each month., 
October 9, 8:00 p. ni. 

.Members urged to attend and vis
itors Welcome.

W AKRFX H A YN IF . W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID . Sec.

A llen -llou K h  I ’ost N o . 9177
Veteran» of Foreign W a r »

.Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 
Center.

1

CHAS. BRANCH. Commander 
B ILL NICHOI.S, Quartermaster

Trespass Notices
NO H C N TlN fi, fishing or tres- 
pa.-sing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 12-67

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— .Mrs. John S. Ray, pd. 1-68

NO Tre-passiiig o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on land owneti or 
leased by me.— Bax Middlebrook. 

IkI. ¡*-68

N o  HL'NTIN f!, fishing or tre.s- 
pussing o f any kind allowed on 
land owned or lea.sed by C. N. 
Chattield E.state. pii. to U-68

-NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa.ssing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mr, and Mrs. R. 
N. Barker. pd. to 1-68

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tresp.assing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
II. -Minnick. pd. to 1-68

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or tre.spa.ssing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or lea.sed by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-68

Fo r
eliiii. . >•
H u n ti • 
ducal. M

f o r

and !i;i;' 
lion:
.'Vndieu

Take
Wurlit
like ni
moiithl} 
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\\ ii'hit

F O R  I
U.seii tr 
other i; 
lots aii'i 
see. W • 
count r

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-68

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be proS' 
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-68

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Meri Kincaid, 

pd. 1-68

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres- 
pas.sing o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu- 
nity.— .Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-68

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
he prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. Thia lake ia for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

Most highly developed rural 
highway system in the United 
Stales is the completely paved, 
38,000-mile Texas farm to market 
road network.
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